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 Seventeenth  Loksabha

 an>

 Title:  The  motion  for  consideration  of  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of  Residents  in  unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019
 (motion  adopted  and  bill  passed).

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  OF  THE  MINISTRY  OF  HOUSING  AND  URBAN  AFFAIRS,

 MINISTER  OF  STATE  OF  THE  MINISTRY  OF  CIVIL  AVIATION  AND  MINISTER  OF  STATE  IN

 THE  MINISTRY  OF  COMMERCE  AND  INDUSTRY  (SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI):  I  beg  to

 moves:

 “Thatthe  Bill  to  provide  special  provisions  for  the  NationalCapital  Territory  of  Delhi  for

 recognising  the  propertyrights  of  resident  in  unauthorised  colonies  by  securingthe  rights  of

 ownership  or  transfer  or  mortgage  infavour  of  the  residents  of  such  colonies  who  arepossessing

 properties  on  the  basis  of  Power  ofAttorney,  Agreement  to  Sale,  Will,  possession  letter  orany  other

 documents  including  documents  evidencingpayment  of  consideration  and  for  the  mattersconnected

 therewith  or  incidental  thereto,  be  taken  intoconsideration.”

 I  want  to  provide  a  small  background  and  perspective  to  the  issue  which  is  now  brought  before  this

 House  through  this  Bill.  When  we  became  an  independent  country  in  1947  the  population  of  Delhi  was  eight

 lakhs.  After  the  turbulence,  the  violence  and  the  bloodshed  of  the  partition  of  India  another  eleven  lakh  people

 came  and  sought  refuge  in  the  city  of  Delhi.  The  1950  census,  which  is  the  first  census  that  we  have,  placed

 the  population  of  Delhi  at  around  20  lakhs.  In  the  next  census,  that  is  in  the  2021  census,  we  are  expecting  it

 to  increase  exponentially.  Anyone  who  has  even  a  nodding  acquaintance  with  the  city  of  Delhi  knows  that

 population  in  Delhi  or  the  National  Capital  Region  will  be  in  the  vicinity  of  two  crores,  give  or  take  a  little.

 Why  do  people  move  to  other  places?  Essentially  people  want  to  go  to  places  where  they  can  earn  their

 livelihood.  When  my  previous  generation  came  and  sought  refuge  in  Delhi,  they  stayed  in  make-shift  refugee

 camps.  My  father  stayed  in  a  refugee  camp  in  Kingsway  Camp.

 Then,  slowly  the  city  has  to  provide  the  infrastructure.  Clearly,  we  have  failed  those  who  come  and

 inhabit  the  urban  spaces.  In  fact,  I  would  go  to  the  extent  of  saying  that  prior  to  May,  2014  when  Modi  ji’s

 Government  was  formed,  we  were  somehow  treating  the  urban  space  as  part  of  a  consideration,  never  fully

 comprehending  the  potential  or  the  fact  that  it  could  be  turned  into  a  win-win  situation.  After  Modi  ji’s

 Government  came  in,  many  of  Prime  Minister’s  flagship  progammes  were  introduced  in  June  2015.

 Let  me  give  you  one  example.  The  Pradhan  Mantri  Awas  Yojana  was  introduced  by  the  Prime  Minister

 because  he  wanted  to  implement  his  dream  which  was  to  give  every  Indian,  no  matter  where  he  or  she  lives,

 a  home  which  could  be  called  his  or  her  own,  with  a  puccastructure,  a  toilet,  a  kitchen  and  the  title  of  that

 tenement  would  have  to  be  in  the  name  of  the  lady  of  the  house.  It  is  because  there  was  a  feeling  that

 whenever  there  was  a  marital  discord  it  is  the  lady  who  got  short-changed.

 When  my  Ministry  did  a  demand  assessment  in  the  year  2014-15  as  to  how  many  new  structures  would

 have  to  be  constructed,  we  came  to  the  conclusion  that  we  would  have  to  build  something  like  one  crore  units

 under  the  Pradhan  Mantri  Awas  Yojana  for  every  Indian  to  be  able  to  live  in  a  home  which  he  or  she  can  call

 it  his  or  her  own.  That  was  the  Prime  Minister’s  dream.
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 I  am  very  happy  to  inform  you  that  according  to  the  latest  figures  I  have  of  the  Pradhan  Mantri  Awas

 Yojana,  the  demand  assessment  was  one  crore  or  ten  million  which  was  subsequently  revised  to  one  crore  and

 twelve  lakhs  or  11.2  million.  In  the  meeting  of  the  Committee  on  Sanctioning  and  Monitoring  of  Projects

 which  took  place  yesterday  under  the  chairmanship  of  the  Secretary  in  my  Ministry,  we  have  sanctioned

 another  370,000  homes  and  the  total  figure  against  the  required  one  crore  is  something  like  96  lakhs  or  97

 lakhs.  So,  three  years  before  this  scheme  is  to  be  completed  in  2022,  we  are  almost  completing  it.

 It  is  a  fact  that  many  States  in  the  country  show  uneven  progress.  The  State  from  which  I  am  elected,

 that  is  Uttar  Pradesh,  has  done  sterling  work  in  the  last  two  to  three  years,  after  March  2017.  There  more  than

 14,50,000  Pradhan  Mantri  Awas  Yojana  units  have  been  given.  I  am  only  citing  this  as  an  example.

 I  want  to  come  back  to  the  specific  issues  of  Delhi.  Delhi  today  is  not  only  the  national  Capital  but  also

 the  highest  provider  of  revenue.  It  makes  the  largest  contribution  to  the  GDP.  People  come  to  settle  in  Delhi  to

 look  for  work  from  all  regions  of  the  country  and  from  all  walks  of  life.  I  gave  the  example  of  1947  when

 people  came,  after  the  partition,  to  the  newly  independent  India.  Today  we  estimate  that  around  40  lakhs  of

 Delhi  citizens,  that  is  40  lakhs  out  of  the  two  crore  of  population  that  we  have,  reside  in  what  are  called

 unauthorised  colonies.  I  want  to  spend  a  minute  or  two  explaining  why  this  term  ‘unauthorised’  is  used.

 Sir,  unauthorised  colonies  pose  a  problem  for  a  variety  of  reasons.  People  living  there  do  not  have  registered

 conveyance  deeds  and  they  cannot  raise  money  from  the  banksbecause  they  are  unauthorised.  The  local

 authorities,  which  have  to  provide  the  amenities,  do  not  treat  them  on  par  with  regular  colonies  which  are  part

 of  the  lay-out  of  the  Master  Plan  etc.

 Attempts  have  been  made  to  deal  with  the  problem  of  unauthorised  colonies  over  the  last  many  decades.  I

 can  cite  that  such  attempts  have  been  made  in  1961,  1977,  2000,  2008  and  so  on.  But  I  can  tell  you,  Sir,  that

 all  these  attempts  have  been  half-hearted.  They  have  never  grappled  with  the  problem  in  its  enterity.

 Today,  we  have  a  situation  where  40  lakhs  or  more  the  figure  may  be  as  high  as  50  lakhs  also  have

 been  living  in  these  so-called  unauthorised  colonies.  Sir,  in  2008,  a  notification  dated  24th  March,  2008  was

 gazetted.  Based  on  that  notification,  some  1760  or  so  colonies  were  identified  as  falling  in  this  category.

 Sir,  some  attempts  were  made  in  2008.  But,  again,  these  attempts  were  half-hearted.  Then  we  came  to

 the  year  2011.  There  is  a  famous  judgement  of  the  Supreme  Court  in  the  case  Suraj  Lamp  and  Industries  vs.

 State  of  Haryana  on  th  October,  2008.  I  will  secure  the  indulgence  just  to  quote  the  operative  part  of  that

 judgement.  This  is  paragraph  no.  16  of  the  judgement.  It  said:  “We,  therefore,  reteirate  that  immovable

 property  can  be  legally  and  lawlfully  transferred,  conveyed  only  by  a  registered  deed  of  conveyance.

 Transanctions  of  the  nature  of  GPA  sales  or  SA/GPA  /WILL  transfers  do  not  confer  title  and  do  not  amount  to

 transfer,  nor  can  they  be  recognised  a  valid  mode  of  transfer  of  immovable  property.  The  Court  will  not  treat

 such  transactions  as  completed  or  concluded  transfers  or  as  conveyances  as  they  neither  convey  title  nor

 create  any  interests  in  any  immovbable  property.”

 Sir,  the  fact  of  the  matter  is  most  of  the  property  transactions  in  Delhi  took  place  most  of  the  time  under

 general  power  of  attorney  and  the  kind  of  documentation  that  I  am  mentioning.  With  this  Supreme  Court

 judgement,  persons  who  were  in  possession  of  property  there  or  who  moved  into  such  colonies  found  it  very

 difficult  to  acquire  what  ।  call  in  a  better  term  legitimacy  in  terms  of  local  laws.
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 It  became  clear  when  we  passed  some  regulations  in  2015.  This  is  the  last  major  medication  to  the

 regulation  towards  regularisation  of  unauthorised  colonies  notified  on  1  January,  2015  under  the  Delhi

 Development  Act.  All  these  regulations  that  we  had  been  passing  and  all  the  consideration  of  this  matter

 made  it  abundantly  clear  that  the  Government  of  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  would  have  to

 delineate  these  unauthorised  colonies.

 In  other  words,  they  would  have  to  digitally  map  these  colonies  because  you  cannot  proceed  to  the  stage

 of  conferring  rights  unless  you  know  as  to  how  many  colonies  there  are.  So,  Sir,  I  will  take  you  back  to  the

 year  2008.  Today,  we  are  in  2019.  For  11  years,  whichever  Government  has  been  in  the  National  Capital

 Territory  of  Delhi  I  do  not  want  to  say  which  Government  was  there  till  2015  or  which  Government  was

 there  after  2015  they  made  attempts  but  these  were  half-hearted  attemtps.

 We  were  in  correspondence  with  the  current  Government  which  is  in  power  in  National  Capital  Territory

 of  Delhi  who  gave  affidavits  before  the  learnerd  High  Court.  When  in  correspondence  with  them,  they  told  us

 that  the  company  which  has  to  be  entrusted  with  the  task  of  mapping  these  colonies  digitally,  that  company

 has  not  even  been  awarded  the  work  and  they  require  another  two  years.  It  became  very  clear  that  nothing

 would  happentill  2021.  This  is  the  time  that  the  Central  Government  and  the  Prime  Minister,  as  part  of  his

 overall  urban  rejuvenation  programme  took  a  decision  that  we  would  in  one-go,  as  a  special  one-time  case,

 seek  the  legislative  authority  to  confer  ownership  rights  or  what  we  call  ‘malikana  haque’  in  Hindi  on  the

 residents  of  these  1,797colonies.  As  per  the  2008  notification,  we  have  excluded  from  these  colonies  those

 colonies,  which  clearly  fall  in  another  category.  These  are  colonies  where  the  affluent  members  of  the  society

 live.  So,  these  have  been  excluded,  and  the  current  Bill  seeks  to  address  the  problems  of  those  who  live  in

 1,731  colonies  where  there  are  disadvantaged  people  or  the  plot  sizes  are  very  small  some  of  them  are  25-

 30  square  metres  or  even  when  they  go  up,  they  are  not  more  than  100  square  metres,  etc.  So,  they  vary.

 What  do  we  propose  to  do?  Firstly,  this  exercise  has  two  clear  segments.  The  first  segment  is  that  the

 work,  which  should  have  been  done  in  the  last  11  years,  that  is,  to  digitally  map  these  colonies  needs  to  be

 completed.  With  great  sense  of  humility  and  great  sense  of  satisfaction  I  place,  through  you,  before  this  House

 that  the  work,  which  could  not  be  done  in  the  last  11  years,  we  propose  to  complete  it  well  before  31

 December.  The  maps  of  all  1,731  colonies  will  be  uploaded  on  the  new  portal,  which  has  been  created.

 Now,  I  want  to  provide  a  few  clarifications  here.  It  is  not  that  we  are  only  physically  getting  the  data  from

 the  Survey  of  India  or  any  technical  agency  or  satellite  imagery.  We  are  doing  something  more.  We  are

 putting  up  the  boundaries  of  a  colony,  and  you  know  that  these  colonies  are  spread  and  their  boundaries  are

 inter-mingling  with  the  boundaries  of  another.  We  are  trying  to  draw  lines.  We  are  uploading  these  digital

 maps  onto  the  portal,  and  we  are  giving  the  Resident  Welfare  Association  of  those  areas  a  time  of  15  days  to

 respond.  It  may  so  happen  that  when  you  place  such  a  digital  map  and  upload  it,  someone  will  come  around

 and  say  that  :  “You  are  calling  this  a  colony  so  and  so,  but  this  is  my  colonyਂ  and  then  we  might  have  to

 readjust  the  digital  maps.  This  is  the  first  part  of  the  process.

 I  am  very  happy  to  inform  you  that  we  have  already  got  the  maps  of  600  or  so,  and  even  as  we  speak  the

 work  is  going  on.  But  within  the  next  few  weeks,  the  digital  maps  of  all  1,731  colonies  will  be  uploaded.

 After  that  comes  a  second  and  more  important  phase  in  it.  Individuals  who  can  show  evidence  that  they  are

 living  in  those  tenements;  those  who  have  recourse;  and  who  can  produce  either  a  general  power  of  attorney,  a

 will,  an  agreement  to  sell,  payment  or  a  possession  document  can  then  start  applying  on  the  second  portal,
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 which  will  be  created  very  shortly.  I  think  that  the  date  for  creation  of  that  portal  is  16  December.  So,  we

 have  one  portal  for  the  uploading  of  all  the  digital  maps  ready,  and  the  second  portal  will  be  ready  by  16th

 December.  After  that,  all  the  people  who  have  been  deprived  of  conferment  rights  for  the  last  11  years  or  even

 earlier  are  free  to  come  and  apply  for  registration.  In  order  to  make  it  really  easy,  the  terms  for  this

 conveyance  has  been  made,  if  I  may  be  permitted  to  say,  ‘extremely  beneficial’  to  those  who  are  living  there.

 For  small  plots  of  less  than  50  metres  or  100  metres,  we  are  charging  only  half-a-per  cent  of  the  Circle  Rate.

 If  it  is  a  private  land  or  a  government  land,  then  it  would  be  either  half  a  percent  or  0.25  per  cent.  If  it  is

 between  100  sq.m.  and  250  sq.m,  then  it  is  one  per  cent  and  if  it  is  beyond  that,  it  is  2.5  per  cent.  As  I  said,

 half  of  it  is  in  the  other  category.  Sir,  there  are  only  two  categories  which  have  been  excluded.  If  it  is  on  a

 forest  land  or  a  proscribed  category,  or  if  it  is  an  encroachment  on  a  government  land,  this  is  something  about

 9  per  cent  of  the  total.  All  the  others  will  be  covered.

 Sir,  I  might  like  to  share  with  you  that  these  40  or  50  lakh  people,  whatever  the  figure  is,  live  in

 unauthorised  colonies  spread  over  175  sq.km  or  43,000  acres  of  land.  The  colonies  are  very  widespread.  But

 we  will  now  have  the  architecture  and  the  ecosystem  in  place  in  one  go  to  provide  them  ownership  rights.....

 (Interruptions).  These  are  my  opening  remarks  and  I  will  be  happy  to  listen  to  our  hon.  Members  after  this.

 I  have  seen  some  suggestions  that  we  must  get  this  done  in  three  days.  We  can  design  an  ecosystem

 whereby  all  the  1,731  colonies  will  be  digitally  uploaded  on  a  portal  which  is  already  functioning.  It  already

 has  some  colonies,  we  are  adding  more  to  them  by  the  day  and  we  can  design  a  very  efficient  system.  It  may

 so  happen  that  when  we  start  the  online  work  on  the  second  portal,  we  may  come  across  some  issues.  A

 gentleman,  my  senior  colleague,  may  have  documents  in  his  possession  which  show  that  he  has  a  claim  but

 properties  are  sometimes  sold  many  times  over,  somebody  else  may  show  that  as  evidence  General  Power

 of  Attorney.  My  own  assessment  is  that  such  cases  are  not  more  than  15  per  cent  or  so.  We  should  be  able  to

 confirm  ownership  rights  to  a  large  number  of  people  who  live  in  these  colonies.  The  tentative  conclusion  I

 have  been  adopting  is  between  40  to  50  lakh  people  and  I  think  this  will  mean  7  or  8  lakh  people  who  will

 apply  for  the  conferment  of  these  rights.

 Sir,  I  would  like  to  confine  myself  with  these  introductory  comments.  I  am  very  sure  that  the  Bill  in  many

 respects,  sui  generis,  is  one  of  a  kind  because  it  seeks  to  provide  a  one-time  exception  in  order  to  improve  the

 living  of  our  citizens  in  this  capital  city  because  if  we  were  not  to  do  this  and  allow  this,  many  of  these

 buildings  where  40-50  lakh  people  live  would  remain  unsafe.  There  are  unhygienic  conditions  and  civic

 amenities  are  not  being  provided  to  them.  It  is  part  of  a  large  work  that  we  are  doing  for  the  city  of  Delhi  and

 urban  spaces.

 Very  recently,  we  announced  land  pooling  which  will  result  in  70  lakh  homes  being  built.  We  have  added

 about  120-130  kms  of  metro.  There  are  certain  other  steps  that  we  have  already  taken  and  will  take  more

 steps.  So,  I  recommend  this  Bill  for  consideration  and  approval.

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Motion  moved:

 “That  leave  be  granted  to  introduce  a  Bill  to  provide  special  provisions  for  the  National  Capital

 Territory  of  Delhi  for  recognising  the  property  rights  of  resident  in  unauthorised  colonies  by

 securing  the  rights  of  ownership  or  transfer  or  mortgage  in  favour  of  the  residents  of  such  colonies

 who  are  possessing  properties  on  the  basis  of  Power  of  Attorney,  Agreement  to  Sale,  Will,
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 possession  letter  or  any  other  documents  including  documents  evidencing  payment  of  consideration

 and  for  the  matters  connected  therewith  or  incidental  thereto,  be  taken  into  consideration.”

 SHRI  ANUMULA  REVANTH  REDDY  (MALKAJGIRI):  The  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi

 (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of  Residents  in  Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019,  सभापतिमहोदय,

 आपनेमुझेइसबिलपरबोलनेकेलिएमौकादियाहै,  इसकेलिएमैंआपकोधन्यवाददेता  हूं  मैंमंत्रीजीसेयहक  हनाचाहताहूंकि  page

 no.  2,  para  1,  notification  no.  SO  683A  dated  24th  March,  2008  of  Delhi  Development  Authority.

 यह नोटिफिकेशन  24  मार्च,  2008  कोदियागया  |  This  is  the  time  to  remember  our  beloved  leader,  Shrimati  Sheila

 Dikshit  ji  for  the  growth  of  Delhi  and  development  including  roads,  flyovers  and  metros,  pollution  control,

 better  public  transportation  system  as  well  as  development  of  health  and  education  systems.  Being  the  Chief

 Minister
 of  Delhi

 for  15  years,  श्रीमतीशीलादीक्षितजीनेदिल््लीकेलिएडेवलपमेंटकिया
 ।उनकेद्वारादिल्लीमेंरोड,  मेट्रो,

 उसकेलिएइससदनकोशीलादीक्षितजीकोयादकरनाबहुतजररूरी  है,  इसलिएमैंउनकोयादकररहा  हूँ  |

 इसमेंपेराग्राफ-  कोदेखें  |]  wanted  to  mention  paragraph  no.  4.  I  am  supporting  this  Bill.  I  wanted  to  give

 certain  suggestions  to  the  Union  Government.  In  paragraph  no.  4,  it  is  mentioned,  “...or  the  sale  consideration

 mentioned  in  the  conveyance  deed  or  authorisation  slip,  as  the  case  may  be,  whichever  is  higher.”

 यहाँपरमैंसरकारसेकहनाचाहताहूँकि लगभग  1797.0  अन-ऑधराइज्डकॉलोनीजमें ८४000  50  lakh  people  are

 going  to  benefit.  इनकॉलोनियोंमेंपुअरेस्टऑफदपुअरलोगरहतेहैं  |

 moreover,  transparent.  यानीकरप्शनकाकोईभीसोर्सनहींरहनाचाहिए  ।कुछमोहल्लोंमेंअन-

 In  the  last  paragraph,  it  is  mentioned,  “...unauthorized  colony  where  no  permission  has  been  obtained  for

 approval  of  layout  plan.”
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 इससमयमैंसरकारकोयाददिलानाचाहताहूँतीन-चारमहीनेमेंदिललीमेंचुनावहोनेवालाहै..  ।

 उसकेपहलेआपयहबिलसदनमेंलेकरआएहें  ।इसी तरह से,  जबओआशन््रप्रदेशऔरतेलंगानामेंचुनावशधे,

 तोआन्थ्रप्रदेशकेलिएआपनेस्पेशलकैटगरीऔरतेलंगानाकेलिएस्पेशलइनसेंटिव्सकीबातकी,  like  Railway  Coach  Factory,

 Tribal  University,  IIM,  and  other  things.  लेकिनपाँचवर्षबीतगसेहेैं,

 सरि  जरण

 |

 इसबिलकोभीमैं  आंध्रप्रदेश  औरबिहारकेपैके जजैसानहींहोनेदेनाचाहताहूं  ..  इसलिए  “सबका साथ,  सबका विकास

 कामतलबहै  the  Government  has  to  give  special  attention  to  it.  The  Urban  Development  Ministry  should

 allocate  certain  budget  for  this.  इसीलिए,  मैंगवर्नमेंटकोयहयाददिलानाचाहता  हूं  इसके  अलावागवर्नमेंटने  1,797

 कॉलोनीज़मेंसेजैसेसैनिक फॉर्म्स,  महेन्द्रएन्क्लेव,  अनंतरामडेयरीऔरअन्य  66  कॉलोनीज़कोएक्सक्लूडकिया  |

 मैंसरकारसेयहपूछनाचाहताहूंकिक्याइसकेलिएकोईप्लान-बी,  इन  66  कॉलोनीज़केलिएकोईपैकेजबनायाजाएगा?

 येजोकॉलोनीज़हैं,  इनकादिनांक  24  मार्च,  2008  केआपकेनोटिफिकेशनके  अनुसाररेग्युलराइज़ेशनपेंडिंगपड़ाहुआहै  |

 According  to  that,  आपइनलोगोंकेलिएकोईप्लान-बीबनाइए,

 क्योंकिअगरबाकीसारेकामहोगएऔरकेवलयहकामरुकगयातोकाफीदिक्कतहोजाएगी  |

 मैंएयरपॉल्युशनकेबारेमेंकहूंगा.  ।इतनेसारेस्लम्स,  छोटी-छोटीझोपड़ियों  केहोनेसेट्रेन

 आपकोइसकेलिएस्पेशलडेवलपमेंटफंडदेनाहैऔरइसमेंस्टैंपड्यूटी  फ्री  कर  देनी  है  ।आपको  1,797

 कॉलोनीज़और  अन्यकॉलोनीज़केकोंम्प्रहेन्सिवडेवलपमेंटकेलिएकॉमनएमिनिटीज़विकसितकरनीहैं  |  You  should  have

 some  special  development  fund  to  develop  all  these  colonies  to  createbasic  infrastructure  for  education,

 health,  side  drains,  electricity,  drinking  water  etc.  आपलोगइसमेंक्लेयरिटीदीजिए  |

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  (दक्षिण दिल्ली)  :  सर,  मैंआपकाबहुत-बहुतआशभारव्यक्तकरताहूंकिआपनेमुझेबोलनेकामौकादिया  |
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 सर,  दिल्लीमें40लाखगरीबलोग100गजसेकमकेछो टेप्लॉटोंमेंजीवनबसरकरर हेहैं  |

 लेकिनयेजो40लाखगरीबलोगरह  हमें,  उनकीतरफसेइसबिलको  लानेकेलिएबधाईऔरधन्यवाददेनाचाहूंगा  |

 येलोग40सालोंसेतड़परहेधेकिहमदिल्लीमें ८  अप ने मकानों  मेंतोरहतेहैं,  लेकि  नयेमकानहमारे  हैं
 ?

 सर,  दिल््लीदेशकीराजधानी है
 ।सबकोयहांरहनेकाअधिकारहे  ।राजधानीमेंलोगअपनेबच्चों  केउज््वलभविष्यकेलिए,

 बेहतरशिक्षाकेलिए,  आएथे  |

 उनकोउम्मीदर्शीफिविल्लोडिशकौरालधानी  है  राजधानीमेंजाएंगेतोसारीफैसिलिटीज़भीमिलेंगीऔररोज़गारभीमिलेगा  |

 इसकेसाध-साथयहदेशकादु

 [आना शुरू किया  ।दिल्लीमें वर्ष।  957  मेंतव्कालीनसरकारों  केमाध्यमसेडीडीए

 दिल््लीडेवलपमेंटअथॉरिटीकागठ  नकरदियागया  |

 x  बंीललीबातें  थे  | ल

 स
 लंबीबातेंबोलरहे  इनकी सब बातों  का जवाब  दूंगा

 नेता.

 प्रतिपक्षसेलेकरसबलोगमौजूदरहतेऔरदिल््लीकीपीड़ाकोसमझतेऔरवहांकेलिएइसप्रकारकेकुछसुझावदेते  ।..

 (व्यवधान)सर,  मैं आपको बताऊंगा,  आपक्योंचिंताकरतेहो?  (व्यवधान)डीडीएनेभू

 फियाकेरूमें  कियाऔरगांवोंकेकिसानों  कीजमीनकौड़ीदे

 ।तत्कालीन सरकारों  कैसा  उनचहेतेराजदारलोगों  के  द्वारा,  जो

 केलोगोंकेरूपमेंराजकररहेथ े|

 सर,  उनजमीनोंकाबंटवाराहोरहाथा  |

 किसानव्यधितथाकिकौड़ीकीभावमेरीजमीनलेलीजातीहै  औरबादमेंउसकाव्यापारकियाजाताहै  |

 बादमेंउसकाव्यापारकियाजाताहै  ।किसानों ने भी  अपनीजमीनेंकोलोनाइजर्सकोदेनीशुरूकरदीं  |

 नियमितकॉलोनियोंगें  लोग रह नेल  |  |

 तत्कालीनसरकरेंव्यवस्थाहीनहींकरपाई

 उनको यह  अहसासहीनहींहुआकिदेशकेलििन्रराज्यॉसिलोगदिल्लीमेंरोजी
 रोटी केलिए आए हैं,  अपने उच्च

 थी,

 अनियमितकॉलोनियां,  अनियमितनहींकहींजातीं  |

 महोदय,  1987  मेंडीडीएकेबादयहांपरयहस्थितिपैदाहोगईकिजब  1987

 मेंदिल्लीमेंअनियमितकॉलोनियों  केमाध्यमसेअव्यवस्थाफैलने  लगी,  तो  1987

 मेंबालाकृष्णनामसेएककमेटीकागठनहुआकिदिल्लीकीव्यवस्थाकैसीबनाईजाए  ।अबतोदिल्लीराज्यकीतरहहोगईहै  |

 लोगआगएहें,  स्लमकीतरहबनतीजारही  है  |

 =  केअंदरजोसंधी  नियमों,

 और वर्ष  1991  मेंदिल््लीकोराष्ट्रीपराजधानीबनानेकासंकल्पलिया  |

 विदेशोंमेंभीजोसंघीयराजधानियांधीं  वहांपरभीलॉएण्डऑर्डरऔरलैंडकेन्द्रके  पास थी,  अत
 ~

 पासरहनेचाहिए  ।केन्द्रकेपासक्योंरहनीचाहिए?

 क

 नरम

 ः  देंते  करेंगे  |
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 कॉलोनियोंकासर्वेकरनेकेबादवहफाइलकेंद्रसरकारकोभेजदीगईकि
 1071

 कॉलौनियोंकोपासकियाजाए  .(अधीर जी,

 SHRI  HIBI  EDEN  (ERNAKULAM):  Sir,  ।  am  on  a  point  of  order.  ...(/nterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Under  what  rule?

 interruptions)

 SHRI  RAMESH  BIDHURI:  What  do  you  mean  by  point  of  order?  ...(/nterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Quote  the  rule.

 SHRI  HIBI  EDEN :  Sir,  my  point  of  order  15  under  rule  353,  which  says:  “No  allegation  of  a  defamatory  or

 ineriminatory
 nature  shall  be  made  by  a  member  against  any  person  unless  the  member  has  given  adequate

 notice  आपनेएडवांसमेंनोटिसदियाहै?  मेट्रोकेबारेमें,  शीलादीक्षितजीकेबारेमेंजोबोलाहै,  वहफैक्चुअलनहींहै |

 पसे  रिकॉर्ड्सेटबाएए  ।आपरिकॉर्डनिकाललीजिए  |...(/nterruptions)

 SHRI  BENNY  BEHANAN  (CHALAKUDY).:  Sir,  what  is  your  ruling?

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  आपरूलिंगबादमेंकरतेरहिएगा  ।यहदिल््लीके40  लाखलोगों  केभविष्यकामामलाहै  ।येलोग40सालतक...

 *करतेरहे  सर,  उसके बाद वर्ष  1998  मेंकांग्रेसकीसरकारबनगई  ।...  बनने केबाद वर्ष  2012-13  तकजो...  *होतीरही,

 उसकेबारेमेंमैंबादमेंबताऊंगा,  लेकिन आजयहजोकालोनीपासहुईहै...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  I  will  check  the  records.  If  there  is  any  derogatory  remark,  it  will  definitely  be

 expunged.

 Unterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Hon.  Member,  speak  on  the  subject.

 interruptions)
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 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  :वह देशके महानसपूतऔरदुनियाऔरदेशकेलोकप्रियप्रधानमंत्रीमाननीयमोदीजीकाविजिनथा  (क्योंकि

 “जाकेपैरनाफटीबिवाई,  वहक्याजानेपीरपराई  |ਂ

 वहगरीबपरिवारसेनिकलकरआएहैं  औरगरीबकीपीड़ाकोसमझतेथे.  (व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Any  derogatory  remark  made  against  any  person  will  be  expunged  from  the  record.

 Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Hon.  Member,  speak  on  the  subject.  Do  not  make  comments  on  other  persons.

 Interruptions)

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  :सर,  मैंसबजैक्टपरबोलरहाहूं  ।...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  1  have  already  given  my  ruling.  Any  derogatory  remark  made  against  any  person

 will  be  expunged  from  the  records.

 Unterruptions)

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  सर,  1  ,  2015

 कोहमारेदेशकेलोकप्रियप्रधानमंत्री ने प्रधानमंत्री  आवासयोजनाकीघोषणाकी  थीकिदेशकीआजादीके  75  सालवर्ष  2022

 तकपूरेहोजाएंगे  ।देशके हर वर्ग,  हरगरीबकेपासअपनामकानहोनाचाहिए  |

 14.42  hrs

 (At  this  stage,  Shri  Bhagwant  Mann  stood  on  the  floor  near  the  Table)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  go  back  to  your  seat.  I  will  hear  you.  This  is  not  proper.

 Interruptions)

 14.42  VA  hrs

 (At  this  stage,  Shri  Bhagwant  Mann  went  back  to  his  seat)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Do  not  divert,  please  speak  on  the  subject.

 [वर्ष  1998.0  मेंशीलाजीमुख्यमंत्रीबनग्ीं,  अधीररंजनजीफिरसेखड़ेहोजाएंगे  वर्ष  2007  मेंकैसाखिलवाड़कियागया |

 देशकीराजधानीमेंरहनेवालेउनगरीबलोगोंको,  जोविभिन्नराज्योंसेआकरदिल्लीमेंवासकरतेहैं,  उनकीपीड़ाकोनहींसमझागया

 ।वोटबैंककीराजनीतिकीगयी  रवर्ष  2008.0  में जब पुन:  चुनाव होना था,  .  तो वर्ष2007  में...  ने क्या किया?

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Do  not  put  yourself  into  controversy.

 Interruptions)
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 SHRI  RAMESH  BIDHURI :  She  was  the  ...*.  She  belonged  to  the  *
 मैंकैसेनहींबो  लूंगा?  सर,  40

 लाखलोगों  केसाथ...
 *

 कियागया,  उनको...  *दियागया,  उनकेसाधराजनीतिहुईहै  ।..  व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  ।  will  look  into  it.  If  there  is  any  derogatory  remark  made  against  any  person,  it

 will  be  expunged.

 interruptions)

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  यह  उनकी पीड़ा  है,  तोकैसेनहींबो  लूंगा?  मुझेबोलनेसेकौनरोक  देगा?  क्या वह...  *  नहींं?  वर्षी  2007

 मेंप्रीविजनलसर्टिफिकेटबांटेगए ।  ..(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  ।  will  look  into  it.  If  there  is  any  derogatory  remark  made  against  any  person,  it

 will  be  expunged.

 Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Do  not  invite  any  controversy.  Please  speak  on  the  subject.

 Interruptions)

 श्री रमेश बिधूड़ी:  ने वर्ष  2007

 मेंप्रोविजनलसर्टिफ़िकेटबांटनेकाकामकियाऔरप्रोविजनलसर्टिफिकेटबांटकरयहकहागया,  चूंकिवर्ष  2008.0

 मेंचुनावहोनेथे..  .(व्यवधान)

 14.43  hrs

 (At  this  stage,  Shri  Bhagwant  Mann  stood  on  the  floor  near  the  Table)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Hon.  Member,  please  go  back  to  your  seat.

 Interruptions)

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी: सर,  इसकामेडिकलटैस्टकरवायाजाए  |...  इस कामे डिक  करवाएं  ।...(व्यवधान)

 14.43  1८  hrs

 (At  this  stage,  Shri  Bhagwant  Mann  went  back  to  his  seat.)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Hon.  Member,  please  limit  yourself  to  the  subject.  Do  not  invite  controversy.

 Interruptions)

 SHRI  RAMESH  BIDHURI:  ।  am  speaking  on  the  subject  only....  (Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Do  not  take  name  of  any  person  who  is  not  here  in  the  House.

 Interruptions)

 SHRI  ADHIR  RANJAN  CHOWDHURY  (BAHARAMPUR):  Sir,  I  am  on  a  point  of  order....

 (Interruptions)
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 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Under  which  rule  you  are  raising  the  point  of  order?

 SHRI  ADHIR  RANJAN  CHOWDHURY:  Under  Rule  353.

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  This  has  already  been  raised.

 SHRI  ADHIR  RANJAN  CHOWDHURY:  It  says  that  no  allegation  of  a  defamatory  or  ...(/nterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  It  is  well-taken.  This  has  already  been  raised  by  the  hon.  Member.  I  gave  a

 categorical  assurance  and  direction  that  if  there  is  anything  derogatory  against  any  person,  it  will  be

 expunged.

 SHRI  ADHIR  RANJAN  CHOWDHURY:  In  addition  to  that,  the  name  of  the  person  who  is  a  deceased

 and  who  is  not  here  should  not  be  referred  here.  ...(/nterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  ।  have  already  instructed  the  hon.  Member  not  to  drag  any  name  who  is  not  in  the

 House.

 ...Unterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  take  your  seats.

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  महोदय,  ज़बवर्ष200मेंप्रोविज़नलसर्टिफि  केटबांटेगएधे  |

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  You  mention  the  year  only.  It  will  be  understood.  Do  not  take  any  name.

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:महोदय,  .  गरीबजनतानहींजानतीहै....  ववेध्वींफेलहें,  ..  कालोनियोंमेंमजटूरलोगरहतेहैं....  ।

 उनकोयहसच्चाईपतालगनीचाहिएकिदेशकोकौनलोगलूट-खसोटरहेथे  ।उनकोमालूमनहीं है  |

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  come  to  the  point.

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  :  ....  महोदय,  सोनियाजी,  तोहाउसकीमेंबरहैं,  .  मैंउनकानामतोलेसकताहूं  |

 ।  है,

 प्रोविजनलसर्टिफिकट्सकोबंटवायागयाधा  1...(व्यवधान)  वर्ष2008

 काचुनावजीतनेकेबादकेन्द्रमेंभीकांग्रेसपार्टी  और दिल्लीमें भी  कांग्रेसपार्टीथी  |

 तबलोकसभाकेअंदरएक  अमेंडमेंटपासकरायागयाथा  ।महोदय,  इसीलोकसभाके अंदर

 *कियागयाथाऔरयहांपरवर्ष2008के न

 5.3एंड5.4उसमेंयहतयकियागयाधाकिएनसीटीएक्टकोबदलकरलैंडका  अधिकार,  दिल्लीकेअंदरले-

 यहअधिकारराज्यसरकारकोदियाजाए  यह...  क  टमेंहआधथा  |

 वर्ष2008मेंयहअधिकारराज्यसर  कारकोदेदियागयाथा  (रेग्युलेशन एक्ट,  2008.0  5.3एंड5.4दोनोंकेअंदरयह अधिकार...

 *कोमिलगयागयाधा  ।माफ कीजिएगा,  गलती होगई,  तत्कालीन...  *कोमिलगयाधा।...(व्यवधान)वर्ष

 2008.0  केद्वारावर्ष2012तकसत्ताकाखूबउपभोगकियाजातारहा  |

 ल  आया  लिकडीतीपतवाकमानरा  यहउनकोयादनहींआयाथा  |

 उन्होंनेवर्ष2012के  अंदरफिरसेयहकहाथाकिहमलोगइनकालोनियोंकोपासकरनाचाहतेहैं,  क्योंकि वर्ष20  13मेंचुनावआगएगथे  |

 वर्ष2013केचुनावमें.  ..  *
 कालोनियोंकोपासनहींहोनेकीवजहसेदेशके  लोगतंगआगएधे

 [एक आरटी  आई...
 :
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 उन्होंने70वायदेकिएथे  170.0

 वायदोंमेंसे  उन्हों  नैतिक  हाकिमो ंअनियमितकालोनियोंकोएक सलीके  अंदर पास कर  ।...(व्यवधान)महोदय,

 आपक्याबातकरर हेहैं  |

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  wind  up  now.

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  :  महोदय,  ऐसे-कैसेवाइंड-अपहोजाएगा  ।...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  No,  you  have  taken  a  lot  of  time.

 KUNWAR  DANISH  ALI  (AMROHA):  He  is  talking  about  the  “in  a  singular  manner.  This  is  Parliament.

 ...dnterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  I  will  look  into  it.

 ...Unterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  No  cross  talks.  The  hon.  Minister  of  Parliamentary  Affairs  is  on  his  legs.

 ...Unterruptions)

 THE  MINISTER  OF  PARLIAMENTARY  AFFAIRS,  MINISTER  OF  COAL  AND  MINISTER  OF

 MINES  (SHRI  PRALHAD  JOSHI):  This  is  an  important  legislation  which  we  are  discussing  now.  He

 wants  to  put  forth  the  historical  views.  You  have  also  instructed  that  if  there  is  any  unparliamentary  word  or

 derogatory  word,  it  will  be  expunged.  That  you  have  already  told.  Now,  I  request  that  let  the  discussion  go  on

 and  whenever  you  get  your  chance,  you  are  free  to  say  that.  My  request  is  that  let  the  discussion  go  on

 smoothly.  _..Unterruptions  अ्रधीररजनजी,  एक मिनट  |...(Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Yes,  Adhir  Ji.  Nothing  will  go  on  record  except  what  Shri  Adhir  Ranjan

 Chowdhury  is  saying.

 ...Unterruptions)

 SHRI  ADHIR  RANJAN  CHOWDHURY:  According  to  the  hon.  Minister,  you  have  already  directed  that

 derogatory  words  will  be  expunged.  That  does  not  mean  that  use  of  such  derogatory  words  will  be  continued.

 As  per  his  arguments,  derogatory  words  will  be  uttered  continuously.  ...(/nterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  We  will  check  it.

 ...Unterruptions)

 SHRI  ADHIR  RANJAN  CHOWDHURY:  My  argument  is  that  once  you  have  directed  that  these  are  the

 derogatory  words,  the  hon.  Members  should  not  utter  that  kind  of  derogatory  words.  Secondly,  a  Chief

 Minister,  whosoever  he  is,  belonging  to  our  Party  or  any  other  Party,  should  not  be  referred  as  an  extremist

 because  is  an  elected  Chief  Minister.  बिधूड़ीजीकामैंबड़ा  अ  [दर करता  हें  |

 a  लावेगा  ह  ।  ...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Your  point  is  well  taken.
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 Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Shri  Ramesh  Bidhuri,  please  address  the  Chair.  Nothing  will  go  on  record.  No

 cross-talks  please.

 (Interruptions) *

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Shri  Bidhuri,  be  within  your  limitations  and  speak  on  the  contents  of  the  Bill.

 Please  do  not  speak  out  of  the  Bill.

 Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Personal  comments  about  anybody  who  is  not  in  the  House  should  not  be  made.

 Interruptions)

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  :  पता नहीं सर,  मैंसुनताही नहीं
 |

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Your  leader  has  made  the  point.

 Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  No  comments  please.

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  सर,  सन्2013मेंफिरइसीप्रकार  किए  नौटंकी  हुई  1...

 (व्यवधान)दिल््लीकीविधानसभामेंएक  प्रस्तावपासकियागया  1...

 (व्यवधान)प्रस्तावपासकरनेकेबादयहक  हागयाकिदिल्लीकी  895.0  कालोनियोंकोहमपासकररहेहैं  ...  ...(व्यवधान)सर,

 जिसपैटर्नपरवहप्रस्ताव2013मेंपासहुआ,  तत्कालीनजोभीसरकारकांग्रेसकी  थीऔरजोभीमुख्यमंत्री  थी,

 लोगअखबारोंमेंपढ़लेंगेकिसन्20  13मेंकौनथी  ।सर,  उन्होंनेएकप्रस्तावपासकिया  ।जबउनकोमालूमधाकि she  has  taken

 over  the  power  of  the  colonies  केअंदरडेवल्पमेंटचार्जेसक्याहोगा,  उसको-

 आउटप्लानक्याहोगातोप्रस्तावपासकरनेकामेरीसमझमेंआयानहींकिवहसन्  2013...  मेंक्योंपासकरकेभेजागया  |

 लेकिनतबएकआरटीआईकेनामसेएक और...  श्बनकरबैठ गए,  हमारेदेशकीराजधानीदिल्लीके ...  आग  सर

 अबतोठीकहैन?  ...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Nothing  will  go  on  record.  Take  your  seat.  No  cross-talks  please.

 (Interruptions)
 हैं

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  address  the  Chair  now.

 Interruptions)

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी  द  सर,  वेआगएतोसन्2015मेंएकसरकारबनगई  ।वहप्रस्तावपासआया  |

 सन्2015कीसरकारनेभीइसीप्रकारकाएक  औररैग्युलेशनविधानसभामें,  दिल््लीकीजनताकोगुमराहकरनेकेलिए,

 पासकरकेभेजा  सर,

 माननीयसुख्यमंत्रीजीक्यायहनहींजानतेथेकिदिल्लीकीजनताकोकेन्द्रसरकारनेनोटिसदियाहुआहै

 |

 वह  09.02.
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 [सन्2015केउसलैटरकेबाद,

 दिल््लीसरकारकोदोसालकासमयकेन्द्रसरकारनेदेदियाचूंकिमामलाअदालतके  अन्दरविचाराधीनथा  |

 1145/14रिटपिटीशनकोर्टमेंचलरही थी,

 उन्होंने भीराज्यऔरकेन्द्रसरकारसेसन्015मेंजवाबमांगाकिः  आपइनअनियमितकॉलोनियों  केबारेमेंक्याकररहेहोतोकेन्द्रसरका

 18/08/2017कोफाइलनंबर840,सन्2017मेंदिल््लीस्टेटअर्बनडेवल्पमेंटअनऑधराइज्डकॉलोनी-  2771,

 इसमेंसन्2017मेंवेक हते हैं, सन्2017मेंचिट्रीलिखकरसन्2019कासमयमांगलियाकिहमको और समयदो  |

 सर,  आपअगरमुझेइजाजतदेंतोवर्ष  2017.0  मेंदिल््लीसरकारकीचिट्टी,  जो  18-08-2017  को लिखी थी,

 क  2

 “Hon.  High  Court,  Delhi  vide  Order  dated  31.5.2017,  in  a  writ  petition  1145  by  2014,  that  the

 survey  and  preparation  of  map  of  the  unauthorised  colony  was  assigned  to  the  Revenue  Department

 headed  by  Divisional  Commissioner.”

 दिल््लीसरकारनेयहचिट्टीलिखीथीकिहमनेजोदोएजेंसियाँ अपॉइंटकीथीं,  येपूरीतरहसेकामनहींकरपारही हैं

 हमेंदोसालकाटाइमवर्ष  2019  तकऔरदेदो  |  27  जनवरी,  2019  मेंकेन्द्रसरकारनेउनकोएकचिट्रीलिखीऔर  28

 तारीखकोकेन्द्ररकारनेदित्लीसरकारकेसाथबैठककी  ।दोसालपूराहोनेकेबाद,

 तनशरपरिरं

 वर्ष  2019

 में  अधिकारियों  ने दिल्ली सरकार  केसाथमीटिंगकी  29

 जनवरीकोकेजरीवालसरकारनेफिरएकपत्रलिखाऔर
 iT a v

 अपॉइंटकी  थीं,  वेप्रॉपर-

 वेमेंकामनहींकरपाईहैं,  इसलिएहमेंक्षमाकरें  ।केवल
 300  कालोनियॉमेंहमनेकामपूराकियाहै,

 वहभीसेटिस्फेक्टरीकामनहींहै

 आई,  यहसरकारचारसालतकक्याकरतीरही,  मैंइसविषयमेंनहींजानाचाहता  | तक समय मांगने की  बू कहां से

 लेकिनहमेंबूनजरआई,  उस समय की...  का वर्ष..  2007.0  wrasse,  किउन्होंनेभीऐसेहीवर्ष.  2008.0

 काचुनावजीतनेकेलिएप्रोविजनलसर्टिफिकेटबांटेथे  ।ये भी वर्ष  2019  मेंयही...  *करर  हेहैं  |

 त््रीजीने  केनेतत्वमेंककमेटीबनाई

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Shri  Bhagwant  Mannji,  please  take  your  seat.

 Unterruptions)
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 मोदीजीनेकहाहैतोयेकालोनियाँपासहोंगी,  इनमें फैसिलिटीजमिलेंगी  जजी  sos  का लोनिया हिं,  उससमय  372.0

 कासर्वेनकरनेका,  मैं गाँव का आदमी  हूं,  यहभाषाबोलहीदेताहूंकिफिरएक...  *रचागया  |

 पीएमसाहबनेउसकोरिजैक्टकरतेहुएआमआदमीपार्टीऔरकांग्रेस,  वेदोनोंकेदोनोंएक्सपोजहोगए.  .(व्यवधान)

 SHRIMATI  KANIMOZHI  KARUNANIDHI  (THOOTHUKKUDD):  Sir,  is  he  the  only  speaker?

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  His  party  has  enough  time.

 Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  do  not  attribute  any  motive  to  the  Chair.  Your  turn  will  also  come.

 Interruptions)

 बोबहतसेकाग्रेस  चानना जागा नेतामेरेसेकह  ?€1,  ब्डीज।  त्रीटॉयलेटकीबातेंकरते  हैं  ।प्रधानमंत्रीगैसकन  शी बातें करते  ैं  |

 अबवेभीदोसालकेबादहमारीपार्टीमिं आग एड हैं  ।वर्ष  2015  मेंमुझसेक  होते,  अबवेसारेकेसारेकांग्रेसीबी जेपी में काम  करर  हेहैं  |

 मैंयपहांपरउनकेनामलेनानहींचाहता  ।तबवेकहतेथे  ।मैंनेजोपहलेक  हाथा-  *“जाकेपांवनफटीबिवाई,  वहक्याजानेपीरपराई  |

 उसीचिंताकोदेखतेहुएहमारेदेशके प्रधानमंत्री  ...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Bidhuriji,  please  conclude,  now.

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  सर,  दोमिनटमुझेऔरदेदीजिए  ।...(व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  You  have  already  taken  30  minutes.  There  are  three  more  speakers  form  your

 party  to  speak.  So,  please  conclude

 श्रीरमेशबिधूड़ी:  सर,  आपअंग्रेजीमेंबोलजातेहो,  मैंगाँवकारहनेवालाहूँ,  पता नहीं क्या बोल

 दियाआपन े|

 15.00  hrs

 हमारेप्रधानमंत्रीजीनेगरीबोंकीइसपीड़ाकोसमझा  .  ।...(व्यवधान)  जो लोग.  50-100  गजकेप्लॉट्समेंरहतेहैं,

 में  ।इन कालोनियों के  अंदरकेबिन,

 ऑफिसबनाकरकैम्पलगाएजाएंगे  ।उनकेरजिस्ट्रेशनलिएजाएंगे  ।जिनकेपासलास्टपावर ऑफ  अटॉर्नीहि,

 वेरजिस्ट्रेशनकरसक  तहें  ।ऐफ्लूएंटकेनामसे,  जोरेड्डीजीबोलरहेथे,
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 ।..  व्यवधाना।,  मकवलयतप्रहकर  अपनीबा  तस  माप्तव  कगा  1...(व्यवधान)  वर्ष  2019

 ।.  (व्यवधान)  The  letter  says  that  the  Government  of  NCT  of  Delhi  would

 go  for  the  conduct  of  Total  Station  Machine  (TSN)  survey  and  also,  as  decided  and  communicated  vide  letter

 dated  21.7.2017,  the  Government  of  NCT  of  Delhi  would  require  a  time  period  of  two  years  from  01.08.2019

 to  2021  to  complete  the  survey  of  unauthorised  colony.  ...(/nterruptions)  यहदिल्लीसरकारकापत्रहै  1...

 (व्यवधान)
 एकतरफवेकहतेहैंकिवर्ष  2015  -मेंहमनेप्रस्तावपासकरकेभेजदिया

 1  ...(व्यवधान)  अगरआपनेवर्ष  2015

 |  1  i

 SHRI  DAYANIDHI  MARAN  (CHENNAI  CENTRAL):  Sir,  I  rise  today  to  talk  on  the  National  Capital

 Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of  Residents  in  Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019.

 15.03  hrs  (Shri  N.K.  Premachandran  in  the  Chair)

 Sir,  when  I  stand  here  to  speak  on  this,  I  am  reminded  of  the  first  move  which  was  made  in  Chennai,  in

 Tamil  Nadu  by  my  late  leader  Dr.  Kalaignar  M.  Karunanidhi.  It  was  in  1970s,  the  first  Tamil  Nadu  Slum

 Clearance  Board  was  created  because  Chennai  was  full  of  slums.  As  the  curse  for  any  developing  cities,

 people  from  villages  were  rushing  into  the  cities  to  seek  for  employment,  to  seek  for  opportunities.  My  leader

 realised  that  and  he  followed  that  in  true  letter  and  spirit  of  our  founder  leader  Dr.  C.N.  Annadurai;  he  said:

 “ezhaiyin  siripil  iraivanai  kanbom”.  We  see  God  in  the  smiles  of  the  poor  people.  We  did  it.  At  that  time,  in

 1970,  Mr.  Jayaprakash  Narayan  was  there  in  Chennai  to  inaugurate  the  first  Slum  Clearance  Board.  We  had

 developed  the  programme.  Our  leader  Dr.  Kalaignar  developed  the  programme  ensuring  that  when  people

 were  all  living  in  the  slums  along  the  banks  of  the  Cooum  river  they  were  in  such  a  pathetic  state  their

 lifestyle  changes.

 Sir,  in  1974,  Dr.  Jagjivan  Ram  was  invited  by  Dr.  Kalaignar  Karunanidhi  to  inaugurate  another  multi-

 storey  housing  complex  for  the  poor.  Sir,  Dr.  Jagjivan  Ram  came  and  saw  it.  He  came  back  to  Delhi

 and  told  our  late  Prime  Minister  Mrs.  Indira  Gandhi  the  kind  of  development  Dr.  Kalaignar  Karunanidhi  was

 doing  and  then  this  Indira  Awaas  Yojana  was  born.  It  was  the  idea  of  Dr.  Kalaignar  M.  Karunanidhi,  the

 leader  of  DMK  out  of  which  the  Indira  Awaas  Yojana  was  born.
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 Sir,  today,  the  Indira  Awaas  Yojana  was  going  in  full  speed  till  BJP  came  to  power.  Then,  BJP  has

 decided  to  call  it  Pradhan  Mantri  Awaas  Yojana.  You  may  call  by  whichever  name  you  want,  but  whenever

 we  see  a  poor  getting  a  house,  we  only  see  Dr.  Kalaignar  M.  Karunanidhi  there  because  this  is  a  kind  of

 contribution  he  has  done  there.  I  came  to  Delhi  in  2004.  Dr.  Harshavardhan  is  here.  From  2004  onwards,  we

 have  seen  the  problem  of  colonies  coming  up  and  down.  We  should  not  belittle  the  services  done  by  all  the

 former  Chief  Ministers  of  Delhi.  All  of  you  have  done  your  part  to  make  sure  the  problems  of  the  colonies  are

 being  addressed.

 Sir,  you  are  a  Minister  of  Delhi.  ...(/nterruptions)  The  hard  work  of  our  late  Chief  Minister,  Mrs.  Sheila

 Dixit  can  never  be  forgotten.  She  had  brought  a  big  change.  She  has  toiled  very  hard  to  regularise  these

 colonies.  The  problem  in  Delhi  is  like  the  problem  in  Puducherry.  There  are  two  different  Governments.  If

 Delhi  is  ruled  by  Congress,  then  we  have  BJP.  If  Delhi  is  ruled  by  BJP,  then  we  have  the  Congress.  At  the

 end  of  the  day,  the  people  suffered  a  lot.

 Similarly,  we  have  a  problem  in  Puducherry  also.  We  have  a  Lieutenant  Governor  who  does  not  allow  the

 elected  Chief  Minister  of  Puducherry  Shri  V.  Narayanasamy  to  function  and  she  wants  to  take  all  the  credit

 and  is  a  spoilsport  in  trying  to  bring  a  bad  name  to  Puducherry.  So,  the  reason  I  am  saying  this  is.

 Today,  Mr.  Hardeep  Puri  is  bringing  about  a  good  change.  We  welcome  you  but  with  riders.  You  took  the

 magic  wand.  Very  rarely,  the  Central  Government  takes  the  magic  wand  to  regularise  colonies.  Why  can  you

 not  do  it  whole-heartedly?  You  are  doing  it  partially.  Today,  I  have  come  to  a  conclusion  that  it  is  not  the

 Congress,  it  is  not  the  BJP,  it  is  not  Aam  Aadmi  but  it  is  the  elections.  The  moment  the  elections  are

 announced,  the  magic  wand  comes  out.  They  may  claim  that  they  came  in  2014.  The  BJP  Government  wants

 to  regularize  the  Delhi  colonies.  Why  it  took  them  such  a  long  time?  I  am  shocked  at  this  technological

 advanced  state,  they  are  saying  that  they  are  not  able  to  map.  Mr.  Nitin  Gadkari  was  here.  He  claimed  the  way

 they  mapped  the  roads  is  through  google  mapping.  Now,  the  traffic  issues  are  all  corrected  and  are  assessed

 not  by  physical  verification  but  by  good  mapping.  We  are  using  all  the  advanced  technologies.  Today,  we  are

 using  Pegasus  to  snoop  on  WhatsApp.  We  can  use  all  the  latest  technology  to  snoop  on  anyone.  You  mean  to

 say  the  Central  Government  which  can  take  the  magic  wand  to  do  it,  why  can  you  not  do  it?  Today,  1700

 colonies  are  going  to  be  regularized.  What  about  the  remaining  colonies?  Naturally,  they  are  little  rich  and

 affluent  and  the  votes  are  less.  Wherever  the  votes  are  less,  that  is  not  needed.  Whoever  is  going  to  vote  en

 masse,  then  that  is  regularized.  We  should  also  appreciate  the  efforts  taken  by  the  present  Chief  Minister  Mr.

 Kejriwal.  He  is  doing  his  honest  effort  to  ensure  that  the  colonies  are  being  regularised  and  therefore,  the

 efforts  are  being  taken.  That  is  why,  they  have  spearheaded  it.  That  is  why,  it  has  given  them  the  fear  to  do  it

 in  an  urgent  basis.  Today,  you  are  going  to  regularise  the  colonies.  We  did  it.  The  Tamil  Nadu  was  the  first

 State  to  regularize  the  colonies.  Dr.  Kalaignar  was  the  forefront  leader.  We  never  charged  any  amount  to

 regularise.  If  you  are  there  and  if  your  ownership  is  proven,  then  it  will  be  given  free.  Why  do  you  not  have

 a  big  heart?  Why  can  you  not  give  it  free  to  them?  Why  do  you  want  to  charge?  What  is  the  money  you  are

 going  to  make?  Are  you  going  to  fill  the  deficit  which  your  Finance  Minister  has  created  in  the  Budget?  No,

 these  are  pittance.  Why  do  you  want  to  make  the  poor  people  suffer  more?They  have  suffered  enough.  Give

 them  the  freedom.  Let  them  have  full  ownership.  There  are  confusions  in  the  market.  People  are  so  confused

 in  all  these  unrecognised  colonies  in  Delhi.  They  say  the  house  is  recognised;  the  street  is  recognised;  and  the

 area  or  the  complete  colony  is  recognised.  Anyone  living  there  will  want  the  entire  colony  to  be  regularised  so

 that  they  get  proper  sewage,  proper  facilities  and  proper  amenities.  Bring  them  up.  Let  us  go  to  the  next  stage

 of  our  line  of  development.  How  long  or  for  how  many  years  and  decades,  is  the  Central  Government  or  the
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 Delhi  Government  going  to  sit  on  these  unrecognised  colonies?  This  is  the  reason  we  do  not  grow.  We  want  to

 be  like  a  stuck-record  going  on  and  on.  Are  you  now  worried  about  the  Sainik  farm?  What  is  preventing  you

 from  recognising  a  Sainik  farm?  It  is  a  private  property.  ।  am  not  supporting  the  rich.  But  I  am  saying  that

 when  you  decide  to  take  the  magic  wand,  finish  it  off.  Let  us  go  to  the  next  stage  of  developmental  line.

 When  you  are  talking  about  a  five-trillion  economy,  you  should  not  go  into  small  nitty-gritties  and  try  to

 spook  people  of  the  things.

 I  would  also  like  to  say  that  time  has  come  for  every  Government  to  move  forward.  If  you  are  honest

 enough,  if  this  decision  is  not  a  vote  bank  politics,  I  expect  this  re-regularisation  scheme  to  be  honest  and  a

 full-hearted  effort.  Then  we  will  support  you  and  we  will  support  you  fully.  I  will  say,  please  do  not  try  to  take

 political  mileage  out  of  this.  This  is  what  Mr.  Modi  did.  We  also  know  how  much  of  poll  promises  were  made

 during  the  elections  time  that  Rs.15  lakh  is  supposed  to  come  in  our  bank  account.  I  check  my  bank  account

 every  day.  No,  I  have  not  got  anything.  So,  let  it  not  be  a  fake  poll  promise.  Do  it  wholeheartedly.  Let  the

 people  of  Delhi  be  relieved  of  this  pain  and  let  the  development  take  place.  Thank  you  for  this  opportunity,

 Sir.

 SHRIMATI  PRATIMA  MONDAL  (JAYNAGAR):  Sir,  I  rise  to  speak  on  the  National  Capital  Territory  of

 Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of  Residents  in  Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019.

 Unauthorised  colonies  have  been  in  existence  in  Delhi  since  the  time  the  Delhi  Development  Authority

 started  the  planned  development  in  the  year  1957.  Unauthorised  colonies  are  the  residential  colonies

 constructed  without  seeking  the  required  permission  for  the  layout  or  building  plans.  Consequently,

 conveyance  deed  for  these  colonies  are  not  registered  by  the  Registrar  or  the  Sub-Registrar  unless  these  are

 regularised  by  the  Government.  The  transaction  of  purchase  and  sale  of  properties  in  these  colonies  is

 evidenced  by  a  Power  of  Attorney,  possession  letters,  etc.,  which  do  not  convey  any  title  in  the  property  as

 held  by  the  Supreme  Court  in  the  case  of  Suraj  Lamp  &  Industries  (P)  Ltd.,  V.  State  of  Haryana.

 Property  is  not  just  used  for  shelter.  It  is  also  seen  as  an  investment.  For  numerous  people  like  Arun

 Diwakar,  who  is  a  migrant  labour  from  Bihar,  settled  in  Delhi,  the  property  was  fruitless  as  the  investment

 was  not  useful  to  him.  He  could  not  mortgage  it  when  his  wife  was  seriously  ill  and  hospitalised  or  when  he

 needed  money  for  his  daughter’s  marriage.  Now  this  Bill  seeks  to  grant  people  of  these  areas  an  authority

 over  their  property.  I  support  the  Bill  but  my  concern  also  lies  in  the  fact  that  the  proposed  legislation  will

 convey  a  message  that  mass  encroachment  of  Government’s  land  will  be  made  legal  in  the  future.

 So,  henceforth,  the  Government  has  to  be  very  well  aware  and  get  rid  of  illegal  construction  before  it

 turns  into  a  colony.  My  question  is  also  regarding  the  definition  of  residents.  Clause  2(a)  states  that  a  resident

 is  a  person  possessing  documents  related  to  property  and  his  or  her  legal  heirs.

 Sir,  residents  of  a  house  do  not  include  just  the  owner  and  children,  the  person  might  be  childless  and

 still  have  a  family.  So,  I  would  request  the  Minister  to  look  into  this  matter.  So,  spouse,  parents  and  siblings  of

 the  owner  must  also  be  within  the  ambit  of  the  definition  and,  thus,  the  term  ‘family’  must  be  used.  Since  in

 case  of  owner's  demise,  the  property  can  be  transferred  to  someone  who  is  not  a  legal  heir  but  maybe  spouse.

 The  move  of  the  Bill  is  very  fair  but  systematic  implementation  must  be  provided.  Firstly,  Delhi

 Development  Authority  (DDA)  has  earned  the  distinction  of  being  a  'slow  mover."  The  reason  for  such  a

 reputation  is  its  sluggishness.  This  can  prove  to  be  a  major  issue.  The  solution  to  this  can  be  fixing  a  time
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 window  within  which  the  application  is  made  online.  This  has  to  be  resolved  by  the  DDA  or  else  it  can

 remain  pending  for  years.  The  Government  has  added  the  clause  of  Conveyance  Deed.  It  will  delay  the  entire

 procedure.  The  Minister  must  state  the  date  by  which  the  owners  will  get  valid  registries  in  their  hand.

 Secondly,  there  are  areas  which  have  been  left  out  in  the  mapping.  Here,  I  would  appreciate  that  an  online

 portal  has  been  formed  for  filing  a  complaint  related  to  fault  in  the  map.  But  again,  maps  of  only  40  out  of

 1,731  colonies  have  been  uploaded  so  far.  The  process  seriously  needs  to  be  fastened.  It  is  also  necessary  for

 the  Government  to  state  the  source  of  these  maps.

 Sir,  my  question  is,  are  you  using  the  satellite  maps  and  that  too  of  2015?  This  will  be  a  major  mistake  as

 it  needs  an  upgrade.  Here,  we  need  to  make  sure  that  not  a  single  household  must  suffer  and  left  out  due  to  a

 mistake  in  preparing  map,  that  is,  common  men  should  not  suffer  due  to  the  mistakes  of  bureaucrats.

 Thirdly,  people  are  demanding  that  their  colonies  are  renamed  afresh.  This  is  a  legitimate  demand  and

 must  be  met  with.  This  is  because  there  are  many  colonies  which  are  known  by  the  caste  and  profession  of  the

 people  living  in  it.  Just  because  the  plots  are  occupied  by  people  from  a  particular  caste,  it  should  not  be

 named  as  Harijan  Basti.  This  is  not  only  a  degrading  attitude  but  also  promotes  caste  system  and  caste-based

 discrimination  is  bound  to  increase  if  such  prevalent  names  of  these  colony  are  accepted  by  the  Government.

 This  is  my  sincere  request  to  the  Minister  that  he  does  look  into  this  matter  in  order  to  promote  equality  in  the

 capital  of  India.

 Fourthly,  the  Delhi  Government  has  spent  Rs.  8147  crores  since  2015  for  developmental  works.  It  has

 laid  down  pipelines,  improved  sewage  system  and  also  constructed  roads.  How  much  does  the  Central

 Government  intend  to  allot  for  developmental  works  of  the  concerned  area?  Has  the  Government  even

 formulated  any  plan  for  improving  the  condition  of  these  regions?

 Finally,  I  would  like  to  know  from  the  Government  as  to  what  is  in  store  for  the  so-called  affluent

 unauthorized  colonies  that  have  been  left  out.  Is  there  any  proposed  schedule  for  regularising  colonies  at

 places  like  Sainik  Farms,  Vasant  Kunj  and  Chhatarpur  and  other  areas?

 To  sum  it  up,  I  would  like  to  say  that  the  intention  of  the  proposed  Bill  is  surely  noble  because  shelter  is  a

 basic  necessity  but  the  whole  procedure  needs  a  very  smart  and  scientific  approach.  Or,  else  it  could  raise

 even  more  problems  for  the  people  of  Delhi.

 I  would  end  with  a  simple  question.  The  BJP  Government  came  into  power  in  2014.  Why  did  the

 Government  not  bring  it  in  5  years  and  why  just  before  assembly  elections?  Political  agenda  is  certainly  the

 motive  behind  this  proposed  legislation.  Thank  you,  Sir,  for  giving  me  the  opportunity.

 With  these  words,  I  conclude  my  speech.

 SHRI  RAGHURAMA  KRISHNARAJU  (NARSAPURAM):  Hon.  Chairman,  Sir,  thank  you  for  enabling

 me  to  talk  on  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of  Residents  in
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 Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019.

 It  is,  undoubtedly,  a  very  good  decision  by  the  Government.  Whatever  may  be  the  political  comments  of

 my  colleagues,  I  feel  it  is  totally  apolitical.  That  is  what  I  feel  and  it  is  the  need  of  the  hour.  As  everybody

 knows,  house  is  the  need  for  any  indidivudal.  Gruhame  kada  Swarga  seema  is  a  Telugu  saying.  Everyone

 would  like  to  have  his  or  her  own  house.  But  having  a  house  without  a  title  is  a  meaningless  proposition.  So,

 giving  title  or  ownership  by  the  Government  is  indeed  a  wonderful  gesture  because  that  gives  the  confidence

 that  tomorrow  if  there  is  any  trouble,  I  can  pledge  the  property  and  I  can  raise  some  loan.  So,  that  kind  of

 confidence,  in  addition  to  the  legalised  accommodation,  that  these  40  lakh  people  are  gaining  is  indeed  a

 wonderful  gesture  by  this  Government.  Some  people  ask  as  to  why  the  Government  took  five  years  to  do  this.

 I  would  like  to  say  that  this  was  not  done  in  20  years.  Someone  has  taken  this  decision  in  such  a  short  span  of

 five  years.  So,  I  wholeheartedly  welcome  the  Government’s  decision.  I  would  like  to  extend  my  appreciation

 to  this  Government,  especially  the  hon.  Prime  Minister  and  the  Minister  concerned  for  this  great  gesture.

 My  colleague  has  made  a  mention  of  Dr.  Kalaignar,  who  was  a  great  leader.  In  the  context  of

 remembering  great  Kalaignar,  I  would  also  like  to  remind  this  House  about  our  beloved  leader,  Dr.  Y:S.

 Rajasekhara  Reddy  who  had  built,  during  his  tenure,  around  seven  to  eight  lakh  houses,  which  was  a  history.

 In  one  particular  year  the  total  number  of  houses  built  in  the  country  were  less  than  the  number  of  houses

 built  by  Dr.  Y.S.  Rajasekhara  Reddy.  Continuing  that  great  work,  my  beloved  Chief  Minister  is  giving  25  lakh

 house  sites  to  various  people.  With  the  support  of  Government  of  India  where  they  have  cleared  around  2.08

 lakh  houses,  we  are  also  planning  to  give  houses  for  the  entire  25  lakh  people  to  whom  we  are  giving  the

 house  sites.

 Coming  to  this  Bill,  I  appreciate  the  Government  for  considering  the  regularisation  of  1,731  colonies.

 Most  of  the  colonies  are  quite  decent  ones.  Wherever  the  colonies  are  of  a  little  slum  in  nature,  as  part  of

 Swachh  Bharat,  whatever  infrastructure  that  has  to  be  created  by  way  of  good  drainage,  by  way  of  good

 toilets,  etc.  has  to  be  created.  That  has  to  be  given  top  priority.  Wherever  the  colonies  are  a  little  weak,  do

 that.

 I  also  request  you  not  to  differentiate  these  colonies  from  other  colonies  where  rich  people  reside.  You

 are  doing  a  good  thing,  with  an  open  mind,  and  you  are  regularising  these  colonies.  Of  course,  I  am  not

 holding  brief  for  any  rich  people.  I  do  not  own  any  farm  house  at  Sainik  Farms.  Keeping  them  aside  from

 regularisation,  perhaps  may  not  be  in  good  taste.  If  possible,  maybe  at  an  appropriate  time,  you  may  also

 consider  regularising  all  those  colonies  because  they  are  also  decently  well  spread.  Please  consider  that.

 Hon.  Prime  Minister  under  Pradhan  Mantri  Awas  Yojana  has  built  so  many  houses.  At  the  same  time,

 regularising  those  colonies  where  people  have  built  their  own  houses,  will  in  a  way  add  that  many  number  of

 houses  to  the  original  plan  of  two  crore  odd  houses.  I  wish  this  initiative  of  Delhi  would  inspire  other

 metropolitan  cities,  wherever  this  kind  of  regularisation  is  feasible.  The  hon.  Minister  of  Urban  Development

 may  also  kindly  look  at  that  in  a  fair  way.

 I  once  again  support  this  Bill  wholeheartedly.  Thank  you.
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 श्रीदुलालचंद्रगोस्वामी  (कटिहार):

 माननीयसभापतिजी,आजमैंराष्ट्रीपराजधानीराज्यक्षेत्रदिल्ली(अप्राधिकृ  तकालोनीनिवासीसंपत्तिअधिकारमान्यता)विधेयक,

 2019केपक्षमेंबोलनेकेलिएखड़ाहु आ  |

 दिल््लीकीअप्राधिकृतकालोनियों  के लोगोंको  आजकेबादपूराअधिकारमिलेगा  ।इसमें लगभग  1760
 ७

 जिसमें  40  ।लेकिन,
 कसि

 =  ।  केलोगरहतेहैं  |

 कोईभीयहां  आताहै  ।लेकिन,
 .

 |

 फिरवे
 आदमी दिल्ली  ग

 पलमि्क
 हीं रह सकताहै

 लिनबस्तियोंमेंचलेजातेहैं

 वहांरहतेहैं  औरवहींरहकरअपनेबच्चोंकीपढ़ाईऔररोजी-रोटीकमातेहैं  ।लेकिन,
 लि

 न  कियानी

 धन्यवादकीपात्रहै  ।इससेपहलेहमलोगदेखतेथे,  उससमयमैंएमपीनहींथा,  लेकिन रेडियो में,  अखबारों में

 टी.वीमेंदेखतेथेकि  दिल्ली  के  थीऔरराज्यसरक

 70  ।लेकिन,

 जैसामंत्रीजीबतारहेथे  ...(व्यवधान)  हांसारीअप्राधिकृतकॉलोनियां  ।हमलोगोंकेपासवर्ष  1797  कारिकार्डथा,

 लेकिनमाननीयमंत्रीजीनेकहाकि  ....  1760...  अप्राधिकृतकॉलोनियोंकोनियमितकरनेसंबंधीजानकारीपोर्टलपर आगई है,

 जिससे लगभग  40
 लाखलोगोंकोजमीनकामालिकानाहकमिलेगा

 ।यहएकस्वागतयोग्यक  दम  है  |

 दिल््लीमेंकरीब  is00  अनाधिकृतकॉलोनियांहैं...  ।जैसामुझेबतायागयाहैकिवर्ष  2017

 मेंउनकॉलोनियोंकोप्रोविजनलसटिर्फिकेटमिलाथा  ।लोगयहजाननाचाहतेहैंकिउनकॉलोनियोंकेबारेमेंवर्ष  2000  सेवर्ष  2018

 तकसरकारनेक्याविचारकियाहै  | अगरउनसबकोइसबिलमें  अधिकृतकरदियाजातातोउन्हेंभीइसकाअधिकारमिलता
 |

 उनकेनियमितिकरणकेबारेमेंभी  प्रावधानहोनेचाहिए  ।अभीवहांआधारभूतसुविधाऑकी  कमी  है  |

 इसमें  मेंविकासहोनाचाहि  |

 धानी क्षेत्र है  औरयहांकीसरकारकोपूर्णअधिकारमिलनाचाहिए  ।यहां देशके कोने-

 कोनेसेलोगआकरबसेहुएहैं  ।कोईयहभीकहसकताहैकियहांमेरापरिवारबीससेती वर्षों  पूर्वआयाहुआहै,  किन्तु यहां कभी-

 कभीयहबातउठतीहैऔरयहकहनाकिदिल्लीमेंबाहरकेलोगआकरबसेहैं

 सर्वधाअनुचितहैऔरहमेंहमारेअधिकारोंसेवंचितकरनेवालाकार्यहै...  |
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 चाहेवहकोईभीसरकारहो |

 इसबिलमेंमालिकानाहकप्रदानकरनेकेलिएकुछ  शुल्क  लगाएजानेकीबातकी  जा रही  है  |

 मैंसरकारसेअनुरोधकरूंगाकिवनटाइमरजिस्ट्रेशनशुल्कशून्यकरदियाजाएऔर  आमलोगोंकोयहराहतदेनेकाकामसरकारकरे

 |

 सभापति महोदय,  ....  मैं इन्हीं शब्दों  केसाधइसबिलकासमर्थनकरताहूं औरसाथही,
 उताह  |

 कुंवरदानिशअली  (अमरोहा):

 सतिहएण

 मैंआपकोधन्यवाददेताहूंकि  आपनेमुझेदिल्लीकी  अनधिकृतकालोनियोंकोनियमितकरनेकेबिलपरबो  लनेकामँ

 जैसामुझसेपहलेकेवक्ताओंनेकहाहैकिदिल्लीदेशकीराजधानीहोनेकेसाथ-साथ,केवलदिल््लीवालॉंकीनहींहै  |

 दिल््लीमेंजोलोगबसतेहैं,खासतौरसेउत्तरप्रदेश,पूर्वाचलऔरबिहारकेलोगयहांहैं,
 उनकेसाधउनकीकॉलौनीजमे  आप जाइए वहाँ आज  धाएं नहीं हैं

 हमलोगबड़ाकैम्पेनकरतेहैं,
 स्वच्छभारतअभियानकाकैम्पेनचलरहा  ए,

 लेकिनअगरउसकीबानगीआपको  देखनी  होते  दिल्ली  की  अ

 ।...(व्याधान)मैंभीचाहताहूंकि आहिस्ता

 आहिस्तायहकामहो,

 मेराखापकेमा  सिीयवो्रजसरोहामकाशीरासका लोनी  पुरानी  द्

 ।वहसरकारकापैसाहै,  वहटैक्सपेयर्सकीमनीहै  ।आजकेंद्रमेंआपकीसरकारहैऔरउत्तरप्रदेशमेंभी आपकी सरकार है  |

 ्  रि  गी टि सलें  :कि आखिर कांशी  गनीजमेंअलॉटमेंटक्योंनहींहोरहाहै  अ

 |

 सभापति जी,  यहांचर्चाहोरहीथीकिदिल्लीमेंमेट्रोर  लकी  सने चलाई  |

 मुझेयादहैकिउसकेउद्घाटनकेदौरानभीदेशकेमीडियानेइसबातकोउछालाकिकौनइसकाउद्घाटनकरेगा

 इसपरबहुतबहसचलरहीथी  [मैंबतानाचाहताहूंकिमेट्रोरेलकासर्वे
 80

 केद्शकमेंहोगयाथा  ।वहफाइलधूलमेंपड़ीथी  |

 अगर किस
 मुँह.

 अपनीकेबिनेटमेंकिया  (मैंयहबातऑनरिकार्डक  हना चाहता  हूँ,

 eee  .(व्यवधान)
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 कुंवरदानिशअली:  मैंउसभाषाकाप्रयोगनहींकरसकताहूं,जिसभाषाकाप्रयोगमेरे आदरणीयसाधथीनेकिया  ।..  (TAU)

 माननीय सभापति  :  आपअपनीबातसमाप्तकीजिए  |

 कुंवरदानिशअली:

 मै ऐसी  पो गन हीं  क्योंकि  ह  सकतीहैकिवेमुख्यमंत्रीको  कैसेएड्रेसकरतेहैं  |

 मैंसभीमुख्यमंत्रियोंका,वेचाहेकिसीभीपार्टकिहौं,उन्हें  आदरकेसाधएड्रेसकरता  हूँ

 प्रधानमंत्रीवाहेकिसीभीपार्टकिहं,  क्यों  कर्तक्तनव  ह  म  के  रिहि  उनकेलिए  मैं  सीभाषाकाप्रयोगनहीं  किसी

 ।जोआचरणइनकाहै,मैंबह  आचरणनहींदिखासकताहूं
 |

 मैंडतनाहीकहनाचाहताहूंकि  ,तोआपपहलेअपनीनीयतकोसाफकीजिए  |

 यदिआपगरीबोंकोअसलमें  अधिकारदेनाचाहतेहैं,तोइसअधूरेबिलमें  अभीबहुतकुछसुधारकरनेकीजरूरतहै
 |

 (ma)  cplrdiila  y  .

 Fo  gals  il  gu  pals  Si  JS  Jil  9  ॥  -"  gu  gllS  1  -  अनिल  LS  -  4  Sle  laine  poli

 wrth  ll  gals  eaiglugiliy Si gysila नलके  SS  basi  SUS  iil  अध  Frag  eS  ls  ng  eeu

 wpb  gL  jul  -  SSA  glen  SH  ललन  ln x  -०  shail  ?  4नज़र  kind  केजी  a  ghana  sash  ol  नन?

 “copia  2  क  आ  sad  gly  TiS  a  g

 eS  ming  Sci  Slavia  ji  gil  ।  glia  RS  shia  अ  क  अ  -4"  yt  i  SaaS)  5.8  gles
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 Page  No.  359-B
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 (248)

 *SHRI  D.K.  SURESH  (BANGALORE  RURAL):Hon’ble  Chairman,  Sir  thank  you  very  much  for  giving

 me  the  opportunity  to  speak  on  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of

 Residents  in  Unauthorized  Colonies)  Bill,  2019

 I  welcome  this  bill.  Primarliy,  two  issues  are  taken  care  of  through  this  bill.  One  is  about  the  Residents  of

 unauthorized  constructions  and  the  Unauthorized  colonies.

 At  the  outset  I  would  like  to  point  out  that  this  bill  is  brought  keeping  an  eye  on  the  upcoming  election.  It

 is  known  to  all.  However,  I  would  like  to  say  that  this  bill  should  not  confine  only  to  the  territories  of  the

 National  Capital  Delhi.  I  personally  feel  that  this  bill  should  have  a  broader  view  keeping  in  mind  the

 announcement  of  hon’ble  Prime  Minister  to  provide  Housing  for  All  by  2022  to  every  homeless  people  in  the

 entire  country,  whereas,  the  scope  of  this  bill  is  restricted  only  to  the  residents,  who  have  constructed  houses

 in  the  unauthorized  colonies  in  the  NCT  Delhi.

 I  would  like  to  state  that  the  issue  of  unauthorized  construction  and  unauthorized  colonies  can  be  seen

 everywhere,  both  in  urban  and  rural  areas  of  the  country.  Buildings  are  constructed  outside  the  purview  of  the

 City  or  Town  Planning  authority.  Since  these  residents  have  built  their  houses  in  unauthorized  colonies,  a

 number  of  shortcomings  and  impediments  are  being  faced  by  them  even  to  construct  the  houses  on  their  own.
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 Mainly,  they  are  unable  to  get  any  benefits  from  the  government  scheme  and  they  are  also  deprived  of  many

 facilities.

 That  is  why  I  feel  that,  if  the  government  had  taken  a  comprehensive  view  to  expand  the  scope  of  the  bill

 to  make  it  applicable  to  the  entire  country,  it  would  have  been  a  step  forward  to  realize  the  dream  of  the

 hon’ble  prime  minister  to  ensure  housing  for  all.

 While  moving  the  bill  the  hon’ble  Minister  mentioned  that  intention  of  the  government  is  that  under  the

 Pradhan  Mantri  Awaz  Yojna  a  grant  of  Rs.1.50  lakhs  is  given  to  each  the  beneficiaries  to  construct  a  house

 and  also  to  provide  interest  subsidy  on  the  loan  raised  by  the  resident  to  construct  houses  under  the  Interest

 Subvention  scheme.

 I  am  aware  of  the  fact  that  the  land  is  a  subject,  which  is  regulated  by  the  Revenue  Act  of  the  state

 concerned.However,  this  issue  of  unauthorized  colonies  and  constructions  has  become  a  matter  of  concern  for

 everyone  and  everywhere,  that  too  after  the  independence  of  the  country.  There  is  a  rapid  urbanization  in  the

 country  every  year,  all  the  towns  and  cities  suffer  from  the  mushrooming  of  unauthorized  constructions  and

 colonies.  All  the  hon’ble  members  of  Lok  Sabha  are  very  well  aware  of  this  fact.  There  are  difficulties  like

 getting  a  Khata  or  the  Mutation  of  the  property,  getting  bank  loan  on  the  property,  as  the  documents  of

 unauthorized  colonies  are  invalid.  However,  some  state  governments  took  steps  to  amend  the  revenue  act  time

 and  again  to  modify  the  rules.  But,  there  are  interventions  by  the  courts  and  the  amendments  could  not  be

 effective.  Due  to  judicial  interventions  the  state  government  could  not  pursue  the  issue  of  unauthorized

 colonies  and  unauthorized  constructions.

 If  the  union  government  is  really  serious  to  implement  the  Prime  Minister’s  Housing  a  scheme  for  all

 in  an  effective  manner,  I  would  like  to  suggest  you  to  convene  a  Joint  meeting  of  all  Hon’ble  Chief  Ministers

 and  Hon’ble  Ministers  for  Housing  of  all  the  states  of  the  country  and  discuss  the  issue  thoroughly  to  find

 effective  steps  to  put  an  end  to  the  problem  of  unauthorized  colonies  and  unauthorized  constructions.

 Through  bill  you  are  making  an  experiment  to  find  solution  to  the  problems  of  unauthorized  colonies

 and  unauthorized  constructions  in  NCT  Delhi  However,  but  it  is  not  sufficient  to  think  of  only  for  NCT

 Delhi,  instead,  the  government  needs  to  think  in  a  broader  perspective  to  take  care  of  the  problems,  that  are

 plaguing  in  all  the  states  in  the  country.  Hence,  there  is  need  to  bring  a  comprehensive  bill  far  regularizing  the

 unauthorized  construction  in  all  the  30  states  of  the  country  irrespectively  whether  it  is  Rural  area  or  Urban

 area.  This  would  certainly  help  to  ensure  the  successful  implementation  of  the  Housing  for  All,  which  aims  to

 provide  a  house  to  every  homeless  persons  in  the  country.

 I  would  like  to  mention  that  during  the  tenure  of  shri  Siddaramaiah  as  the  Chief  Minister  of  Karnataka,

 our  government  amended  the  Revenue  Act  of  the  state  to  introduce  section  94  and  94  C  to  ensure  the

 ownership  rights  to  the  residents  those  who  constructed  houses  on  the  government  land.

 As  far  as  Slum  Board  is  concerned,  this  is  the  matter  of  great  concern  that  in  the  number  of  Slums  are

 increasing  everywhere  in  the  country.  There  are  so  many  impediments  to  construct  houses  in  Slums.,  which

 have  mushroomed  on  both  private  and  government  lands.  As  far  as  the  government  is  concerned  whether  it

 belongs  to  any  department  like  Railways  or  the  Defence  or  the  Environment  and  Forest,  in  wchich  slum

 dwellers  have  been  residing  there  for  more  than  forty  to  fifty  years.  A  large  number  of  slum  dwellers  are  there

 in  my  Lok  Sabha  constituency  too.
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 About  two  months  ago,  the  railway  officials  demolished  unauthorized  dwelling  units  of  the  residents  of

 my  Parliamentary  constituency  as  the  land  belongs  to  the  Indian  Railways.

 On  the  one  hand  the  government  is  announcing  to  provide  house  to  everyone  and  on  the  other  hand  the

 constructed  houses  are  being  demolished.

 Therefore  apart  from  giving  ownership  rights  to  the  residents  of  a  Lay  outs  and  private  colonies,  I  would  like

 to  suggest  that  the  government  should  contemplate  to  grant  ownership  rights  to  the  poor  people,  those  who

 construct  their  dwelling  unit  on  the  government  land  also.

 I  will  once  again  urge  the  government  to  take  all  necessary  measures  to  bring  a  comprehensive  law  to

 cover  all  the  poor,  who  built  houses  in  unauthorized  manner  and  who  are  residing  in  unauthorized  colonies,

 in  all  the  states  to  enable  them  to  get  the  rights  of  ownership  and  also  to  fulfill  the  objectives  of  Housing  for

 All  scheme  in  the  country.

 With  these  words,  hon’ble  Chairman  sir,  I,  thank  you  once  again  once  again  and  support  this  bill.

 पार्टिशनसेलोगआए,  घरबनाए,  यहां-वहांरहनेलगे,
 कानन नहीं धा

 ।फिरपरप्रान्तोंसे  आए
 |

 सभापति महोदय,  रमेशबिधूड़ीजीकीकोईभीलाइनसत्यसेजराभीइधर-उधरनहींधी  ।  हहां,

 जरूरउसकोसुननेसेकुछ  लोगोंको तक  लीफहोतीहैऔरतकलीफइसलिएहोती  हैं,  क्योंकि वह चुभती  है

 वहचुभतीइसलिएहैकि  जैसे  प्रोविजनलसर्टिफिकेटकी  बात आती  है,  वेसारेनामयादआततेहैं  |
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 करेंगे,  वहपढ़नाबहुतआवश्यक  है  |

 अखबारमेंउसकाइश्तहारनिक  लवादीजिए,

 (टू सरी चिट्टी वर्ष  2019  मेंलिखीगई  12019.0

 मेंभीयहसरकारबैठीनहीं
 वर्ष  2014  मेंजैसेहीप्रधानमंत्रीश्रीनरेन्द्रमोदीजीपदपर  बाँहें

 उन्होंनेअन-ऑ

 (व्यवधान)  जीहाँ,  ...  अबवहतोजगजाहिरहै  अत  बबाइलपरभीहि,  शना  |

 मैंउनचिदट्रियों  केसंदमिंमाननीयसदनको  हूँकिअभीभीजबयहकैबिनेटसेपासहुआ,

 तोदिल्लीसरकारकापहलारिएक्शनबड़ाइंट्रेस्टिंगथा  |

 उन्हों नेपहलारिएक्शनयहदियाकियहकामतोमोदीहमारेदबावमेंहीकररहेहैं  ।हमलोगबहुतखुशहुएऔरकहाकिकोईबातनहीं

 आपकोयहतोलगाकियहमोदीजीकररहेहैं  ।दबावकाहीयहनतीजाथाकि  था  |
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 15.59  hrs_(Shrimati  Meenakashi  Lekhi  in  the  Chair)

 सभापति महोदया,  इससेक्या-क्यालाभहोनेवालेहैं?  आजइससदनमेंजितनीचर्चाहोगी,  उसेपूरीदिल््लीदेखेगी  |

 इसकाजोबैस्टला  भह,  उसकेबारेमेंगैंआजसदनकोथीड़ाबतानाचाहताहूं

 अनॉथराइज़्डकॉलोनियों  मेंजातेहैंतोवहांछो  भी नहीं  होत  है,  निटीसेंटरनहींहोताह

 उनकाभीमनहोताहैकिहमारीकॉलोनीचमकदारहो,  हमारीकॉलोनीमेंऊंची-ऊंचीबिल्डिंग्सबनें  |

 इसबिलकेबादजोसबसेबड़ाकामहोरहाहै,  ..  वहरीडेवलपमेंटकाकामहै....  ।मैंबहुतदिनमुंबईमेंभीरहा  ममुंबईऊंची

 ।हमलोगउसपरगानेभीबनातेधथे  देखतेथे।  कहतेथे।

 लेकिनदिल््लीकीइनअनॉधराइज़्डकों  हे?

 16.00  hrs

 हमारेकईसाधियोंनेकहाकिवर्ष2012मेंप्रोविजनआया,वर्ष2015मेंदिल्लीकेमुख्यमंत्रीजी भीकुछ लाए भी कुछ  लाए  |

 मैंबड़ीजिम्मेदारीसेआपसबकोबतानाचाहताहृूंकिवर्ष2012मेंतत्कालीनकांग्रेसकी मुख्यमंत्री द्वाराप्रोविजनलायागयाऔरवर्ष20 15 मुख्यमंत्री  द्वाराप्रोविजनलायागयाऔरवर्ष20  15

 ।वहलोगतोसिर्फचुनावीजुमलेकरतेथे,हमतोचुनावसेपहलेही  करर  हमें  |
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 उन्होंनेमुद्ोजोरंटबतायाथा,वहबताता  हूं

 लोगोंनेजोरेटमांगाथा,उससे40गुनाकम,यानीनकेबराबरयहरजिस्ट्रीहो  नेजारहीहै,जिसकेलिएमैंश्रीहरदीपसिंहपुरीजीकोऔरनरे:

 बहुतधन्यवादकरनाचाहताहूं  |

 महोदया,इसकेनहोनेकेनुक  सानसेअगरथोड़ासापीछेजाएंतोआपसबकोपताहैकिदिल्लीमेंकिसप्रकारसेसीलिंगकादर्द शुरू

 [दिल्लीमें
 5

 सड़की  कोमुख्यमंत्रीजीद्वारानोटिफाईकरनाधाकियेकॉमर्शियलहैं,रेजी  डेंशियलहैंयायेमिवस्ड  हैं?
 दिल््लीसरकारमेंजोलोगथधे,  थेकिउन्होंने35 1 सड़कों  कोतबनोटिफाईनहींकिया  |

 अबतो1200सेज्यादासड़कें तैयार हैं तैयार  हैं

 Re

 कतहाकितिहितिकतिाि

 हंशियलहयायेमिक्हह औऔरवेजाकरसी

 गरभीनजानेक्या-क्याकरतीथी,यहमेरीसमझकेबाहरहै
 [मैंबड़ासी  धा-

 अगरआरहाहै,तोवहयहबिलहै,
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 वहीबातरमेशबिधुड़ीजीक  हर  हे  थे  ।वहयोजनाकोशुरूकरनेकेलिएतारीफकररहीथी...

 (व्यवधान)बिलकुलप्रधानमंत्रीथेऔरइसीनातेकेन्द्र  औरराज्यकाआधा-आधाहोताहै  |...  वव्यवधान,

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Nothing  is  going  on  record.  All  this  is  not  going  on  record.

 (Interruptions)*

 श्री मनोज तिवारी  :  आपदेखिएकि  15  सालमेंतत्कालीनमुख्यमंत्री,  =}

 अभीएकआरटीआईडालीगयी  ,  15  सालमें  79  करोड़रुपयेखर्चकिएगए  |

 भाइयो-बहनोआपलोगनोटकरलेना  |  15  79

 करोड़रुपयेखर्चकिएऔरइसवर्तमानसरकारनेकेवलइसीटर्मकेचारसालमेंही  311.0  |

 उसकेबाद  ।क्यों,  [क्यों

 क्योंकिइनकोमीडियाकोधोखादेनाहै....  ।  क्यों,  क्योंकिइनकोदिल््लीके लोगों  आंखोंमेंधूलझोंकनीहै...  ।सरकारें60

 औरयहतोअच्छाहुआ  |

 रट  औरकलसेऔरअभीभीबाहरथोड़ीदेरपहलेतक

 एकअलगढ़िंढोरापीटरहेहैं  ।रोजवहयहीकोशिशकरतेहैंकि  नौ  |

 मैंगसेसभीलोगों  कोयहबतानाचाहताहूं,  ..  शायदआपभूलगएहैंकिमोदीहैतोमुमकिनहै  ।मोदीहैतोसबकुछमुमकिनहै

 गरीबोंकाकाममुमकिनहै, ईमानदारों  का काम मुमकिन है  ।मोदीहैतोसबकुछमुमकिनहै |

 र्  गोनियोंमेंरहनेव,लैलीगों  केलिएनरेन्द्रमो  दीजी  त्रौहीनहीं

 बल्किनरेन्द्रमोदीजीइसदेशकेएक बड़े समाज सुधार  क  केरूपमेंभीयादकिएजाएंगे  ।हमइसबातकीखुशीप्रक  टकरनाचाहहतेहैं  |

 महोदया,  मुझेपताहैकिइनसभीसिस्टमोंकेबीचवर्ष  2015  मेंजोदिल्लीडेवलेपमेंटएक्टशुरूहुआथा,  उसकी खुशी केसाथ-

 साधहमजैसेलोगोंको,  चूंकियहतभीसंभवहुआहै,  जबदिल््लीनेसातकेसातसांसददिएहैं औरसातों  एकहीनोटपरबातकरतेहैं  ।

 सभापतिमहोदया,  मुझेइसबातकीखुशीहैकि  आपभीउसीसातसांसदोंकाएक  अंग हैं  ।सभीलोगोंनेइसपरएकस्वरमेंबातकी है  |

 मैंसमझताहूंकिआनेवालेदिनों  मेंदिल्लीकेइसकामकोजिसप्रकारसेजनतायादकरेगीऔरइसकोयादकरनाभीचाहिए  |

 केलिए ही  हीहं,

 जोनरेन्द्रमोदीजीकीसरकारमेंहुआहै,  हरदीपसिंहपुरीजीकेयूडीमिनिस्टररहतेहुआहैऔरहमसभीकेसांसदरहतेहुआहै  |

 यहांसेआगेजानेकेलिएनजानेकितनेरास्तेखुलेंगे,  क्योंकिमाननीयप्रधानमंत्रीजी नेक  हा थाकि हम वर्ष  2022  तक सबको घर  देखेंगे  |

 महोदया,
 घरतोतीनप्रकारकेहोतेहैं  पपहलाघर,

 जिनकेपासछतहीनहींथी  दूसरा घर,
 जिनके पास घर थे,

 लेकिनकच्चेथे,

 उसकोबेचनहींसकतेधे,  ट्रासफरनहींकरसकतेधे,  रग  थे  [महोदया

 मैंसमझताहूंकिजोमाननीयप्रधानमंत्रीजी नेक  हाथा,  उन्होंने  आजवास्तवमेंदिल्लीके  60  लाखलोगोंकोछतदेनेकाकामकियाहै  |

 मैंउसकेलिएभीमाननीयनरेन्द्रमोदीजी  का धन्यवाद करता  हूं  ।मुझेआपनेबोलनेकामौकादिया
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 Hon.  Chairperson,  I  rise  here  to  support  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property

 Rights  of  Residents  in  Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019.  However,  there  are  a  couple  of  reservations.

 In  the  first  place,  I  would  like  to  know  and  this  House  has  an  interest  to  know:  why  was  the  matter

 delayed  for  too  long?  This  Government  has  been  in  place  for  the  last  six  years.  When  was  the  proposal

 actually  received?  When  was  the  Resolution  by  the  Delhi  Assembly  passed  and  when  was  the  work  started

 on  it?

 Whatever  explanation  has  been  given  by  the  hon.  Minister  is  not  convincing  because  it  was  a  decision,

 which  was  to  be  taken,  in  principle.  You  decide  to  regularise  unauthorised  colonies;  you  take  a  decision  in

 principle  and  then  you  just  go  to  the  modalities  and  the  methodology.  It  was  not  that  the  methodology  should

 have  been  decided  on  day  one.

 Then,  why  should  we  stick  to  a  deadline  of  24th  March,  2008?  See,  this  Bill  is  presented  before  the

 House  after  11  years.  Should  we  still  adhere  to  the  statistics  of  2008?  That  needs  to  be  explained.  Are  the

 lists  up  to  date,  prepared  as  on  date  or  is  it  the  list  that  was  notified  way  back  in  2008  or  somewhere  after

 2008,  that  is  immediately  thereafter?

 See  the  definition  of  ‘resident’?  Definition  of  ‘resident’  is  given  in  Clause  2(a).  It  is  again  gender

 neutral.  Rights  are  to  be  conferred  on  a  resident.  Who  is  a  resident?  Can  we  afford  to  be  oblivious  to  the  fact

 that  the  lady  of  the  house  contributes  to  whatever  is  spent  on  acquiring  property  rights  in  Delhi  or  elsewhere?

 Why  should  we  ignore  her?  Would  it  not  have  been  better  to  confer  these  rights  on  a  family,  on  a  couple?  It

 is  because,  you  know,  most  of  the  time  it  is  the  lady  of  the  house  who  sells  her  ornaments  to  help  her  husband

 to  get  the  property.  This  legislation  does  not  address  to  the  issues  of  gender  equality,  when  she  should  be

 made  an  equal  participant  or  an  equal  beneficiary  in  conferment  of  rights.  I  do  not  know  what  explanation

 will  come  from  the  hon.  Minister.

 Then,  why  should  you  arbitrarily  ignore  some  colonies?  The  effort  is  to  regularise  the  irregular  colonies.

 It  has  nothing  to  do  with  whether  that  colony  belongs  to  some  kind  of  an  affluent  section  of  society  or  the

 residents  of  that  colony  are  well  off.  It  is  because  if  you  leave  out  the  colonies,  the  problem  will  persist.

 What  you  are  trying  to  do  by  this  Act  is  to  address  the  problem.  That  problem,  of  late,  has  assumed  menacing

 proportions  and  it  has  been  a  concern  to  all  of  us.  But  if  you  leave  some  of  the  colonies  saying  that  they

 belong  to  the  affluent  people  who  are  well  off,  down  the  line  you  have  again  to  take  care  of  those  colonies.  I

 do  not  think  that  it  is  a  reasonable  classification  when  you  divide  the  colonies  into  the  affluent  or  well  off

 people  and  the  people  belonging  to  the  weaker  sections.  You  could,  at  the  most,  do  one  thing.  In  case  of  the
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 people  who  you  feel  are  better  off,  are  not  economically  deprived,  you  could  have  a  higher  charge  for  them.

 But  how  can  you  ignore  them  by  having  this  classification?  I  would  request  the  hon.  Minister  to  do  away

 with  this  classification.  It  is  because  what  I  understand  is  there  are  1797  colonies  in  all  and  the  beneficiaries

 are  1731  colonies,  if  the  figures  are  correct.  So,  these  colonies  should  not  be  left  out.

 Thank  you,  Madam.

 SHRI  P.  RAVEENDRANATH  KUMAR  (THEND;:  Thank  you,  Chairperson,  Madam,  for  giving  me  an

 opportunity  to  speak  on  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of  Residents

 in  Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019.

 First  of  all,  I  would  like  to  appreciate  the  Minister  of  State  of  the  Ministry  of  Housing  and  Urban  Affairs,

 Shri  Hardeep  Singh  Puri  who  has  formulated  this  new  Bill  under  the  great  governance  of  our  hon.  Prime

 Minister  Shri  Narendra  Modi  ji.  This  Bill  intends  to  provide  a  legal  framework  to  grant  ownership  rights  to

 people  living  in  unauthorised  colonies  in  Delhi  and  thereby  to  award  the  rights  to  1731  identified  colonies

 spread  over  175  square  kilometres  of  the  National  Capital  which  is  inhabited  by  40  lakh  people  from  the

 lower  income  group.

 According  to  this  Bill,  the  ownership  rights  will  be  given  on  the  basis  of  Power  of  Attorney,  Agreement

 to  Sale,  Will,  possession  letter  and  other  documents  including  papers  evidencing  payment  of  consideration

 through  a  conveyance  deed  or  authorisation  slip.  The  applicants  will  have  to  simply  register  by  applying

 online,  duly  uploading  the  required  documents  such  as  general  power  of  attorney,  payment  receipt,  possession

 letter,  etc,  and  thereby  making  it  as  ‘recognised’  to  facilitate  development  or  redevelopment  to  improve  the

 existing  infrastructure,  civic  and  social  amenities  which  will  lead  to  better  quality  of  their  life.

 Through  this,  the  Delhi  residents  can  start  applying  for  ownership  rights  from  16  December  and  would

 receive  ownership  certificates  within  180  days.

 Apart  from  the  above,  the  Union  Government  announced  the  ‘Housing  for  All’  mission  for  urban  areas,

 which  will  provide  central  assistance  to  implementing  agencies  through  States  for  providing  houses  to  all  the

 eligible  families  and  is  to  be  completed  in  a  phased  manner  before  2022.

 The  said  Mission  was  launched  by  our  hon.  Prime  Minister  of  India  Shri  Narendra  Modi  ।  in  June,  2015,

 supporting  construction  of  houses,  across  the  country.

 Accordingly,  in  my  State  of  Tamil  Nadu,  our  beloved  leader  late  Puratchi  Thalaivi  Amma’s  Tamil  Nadu

 Vision  2023  is  implemented  successfully  by  the  hon.  Chief  Minister  Shri  Edappadi  K.  Palaniswami  and  hon.

 Deputy  Chief  Minister  through  Shri  O.  Panneerselvam.  The  strategic  long-term  plan  envisages  the  provision

 of  houses  for  all  urban  slum  families  in  Tamil  Nadu  and  will  make  the  cities/towns  slum  free  before  2023.

 Under  this  programme,  housing  and  infrastructure  would  be  provided  to  all  urban  slum  families  in  Tamil

 Nadu  at  a  cost  of  Rs.  65,000  crore.

 Our  Tamil  Nadu  Government  had  planned  to  implement  the  construction  of  houses  for  the  slum  families

 and  urban  poor  in  666  towns  in  Tamil  Nadu  during  2015-2022  under  ‘Housing  for  All  Mission’.
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 I  am  once  again  thankful  to  the  hon.  Prime  Minister  Shri  Narendra  Modi  Ji  and  hon.  Minister  for

 approving  the  inclusion  of  191  towns  in  this  programme  under  phase-1  during  this  current  fiscal  year.

 I  would  also  request  through  you  Madam  to  the  hon.  Minister  to  immediately  release  the  pending  amount

 for  the  Tamil  Nadu  Housing  and  Slum  Clearance  Schemes.  I  would  also  congratulate  the  NDA  Government

 led  by  our  hon.  Prime  Minister  who  is  always  thinking  and  working  to  provide  better  and  quality  life  to  the

 poorest  of  the  poor  and  thereby  adhering  the  famous  slogan  ‘Elayin  siripil  iravanai  kaanpom’.  The  meaning

 of  this  slogan  is  that  we  can  see  the  God  by  having  a  smile  on  the  face  of  the  poor.  My  AIADMK  party’s  great

 leader  and  former  Chief  Minister  of  Tamil  Nadu  Annadurai  has  pronounced  this  slogan.  Our  Prime  Minister

 enlightened  the  lives  of  the  poor.  Now,  the  Delhi  people  are  praising  our  Prime  Minister  as  a  God.

 Keeping  in  view  the  socio-economic  conditions  of  the  residents  of  these  unauthorised  colonies  in  the

 nation’s  capital,  it  is  the  need  of  the  hour  to  consider  positively  and  to  pass  this  Bill.

 Accordingly,  I  support  this  Bill.  Thank  you.

 SHRI  ।.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN  (KOLLAM):  Thank  you  Madam  Chairperson  for  affording  me  this

 opportunity  to  take  part  in  the  discussion  on  a  very  important  Bill  as  far  as  Delhi  is  concerned.

 Madam,  it  is  a  very  belated  Bill  but  I  fully  agree  with  the  Government.  It  is  ‘better  late  than  never’.  But

 when  we  draft  a  Bill  and  present  the  Bill  before  the  House,  the  Bill  should  be  pucca  and  it  should  be  a

 foolproof  Bill  that  should  give  benefit  to  the  poor  people  of  the  Delhi’s  unauthorised  colonies.

 Sir,  first  of  all,  I  would  like  to  state  that  the  Bill  is  hurriedly  drafted.  It  is  ill-drafted.  Scrutiny  has  not

 been  done  of  the  contents  of  the  Bill.  Iam  not  going  into  the  politics  of  Delhi  between  Aam  Aadmi  Party,  BJP

 and  other  political  parties.  I  am  fully  confining  to  the  particular  Bill.  I  support  the  spirit  of  the  Bill.  Since  it

 is  providing  the  ownership  and  titleship  to  the  poor  residents  in  unauthorised  colonies;  I  fully  support  it.

 There  is  no  doubt  about  it.  But  at  the  same  time,  election  is  coming  to  Delhi  very  soon.  You  have  hurriedly

 drafted  a  Bill  by  which  the  legitimate  right  is  going  to  be  conferred.  Whether  this  legitimate  right  can  be

 conferred  upon  the  poor  people  is  the  question  which  I  would  like  to  ask  the  hon.  Minister.

 I  am  fortunate,  Madam,  you  are  there  in  the  Chair.  As  a  very  eminent  lawyer  of  the  Supreme  Court,  I

 feel,  you  can  very  well  understand  this,  Madam.  What  is  actually  the  Bill?  Clause  3(1)  of  the  Bill  says,

 ‘notwithstanding  anything  contained  in  the  Indian  Stamp  Act  of  1899,  Registration  Act  of  1908  and  also  the

 Income-tax  Act  of  1961..”.  Three  Acts  are  exempted  because  the  notwithstanding  provision  is  there.  Also,  the

 Supreme  Court  judgement  in  Suraj  Lamp  &  Industries  Private  Ltd.,  Vs.  State  of  Haryana  has  also  been
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 overruled.  It  is  overriding  the  dictum  of  the  Supreme  Court  judgement.  These  are  the  four  things  we  are

 exempting.

 But  what  is  the  law  by  which  transfer  of  property  is  taking  place  in  our  country?  The  basic  law  relating

 to  the  transfer  of  property  is  the  Transfer  of  Property  Act.  Transfer  of  property,  mortgage,  agreement  for  sale

 —all  these  transactions  basically  come  within  the  purview  of  the  Transfer  of  Property  Act.  The  Transfer  of

 Property  Act  is  still  there.  How  can  you  transfer  a  property,  without  having  a  registered  document,  to  a

 particular  person  or  without  complying  with  the  provisions  of  the  Transfer  of  Property  Act?  How  can  you

 confer  a  title  upon  a  person?  That  is  why,  I  am  saying  that  if  your  intention  is  bona  fide,  if  you  want  to  give

 due  benefit  to  the  poor  people  of  Delhi,  who  are  residing  in  the  unauthorised  colonies,  then  it  should  be  a

 foolproof  legislation.  To  my  limited  knowledge  of  law,  I  feel  or  I  apprehend  that  this  is  lacking.  There  are  so

 many  legal  provisions  lacking  in  this  Bill  so  as  to  give  the  due  benefit  to  the  poor  people.

 Also,  I  would  like  to  say  that  you  are  overriding  all  these  provisions.  Coming  to  registration,  registration

 is  mandatory  and  compulsory.  Registering  a  document  is  pucca.  What  is  a  sale,  what  is  a  mortgage,  what  is  an

 agreement  for  sale—all  these  things  are  defined  in  the  Transfer  of  Property  Act.  It  is  not  only  in  the  Stamp

 Act,  not  only  in  the  Registration  Act,  not  only  in  the  Income-tax  Act  but  it  is  there  in  the  Transfer  of  Property

 Act  also.  The  Income-tax  Act  is  regarding  exemption  from  the  income  tax.  That  is  all.  But  what  about  the

 provisions  of  the  Transfer  of  Property  Act  by  which  all  the  transfers  are  taking  place?  That  is  why,  I  am

 saying  that  it  is  confusing;  it  is  complicated;  and  most  of  the  provisions  are  contradictory  also.  So,  the  hon.

 Minister  can  kindly  have  a  re-look  into  the  provisions  of  the  Bill  whether  this  Bill  will  give  fruitful  benefit  to

 the  residents  of  Delhi  or  not.  That  is  the  first  point  which  I  would  like  to  make.

 The  second  point  which  I  would  like  to  make  is  regarding  Clause  3  of  the  Bill.  Kindly  have  a  reading  of

 that.  Clause  3,  Sub-clause  (2)  says,  “The  Central  Government  may,  by  notification  published  in  the  Official

 Gazette,  fix  charges  on  payment  of  which..”.  ‘Of  which’  means  what?  ...(/nterruptions)  Madam,  I  am  not

 entering  into  any  political  debate.  Something  is  missing  in  that  provision.  I  think  whether  it  is  language-wise

 or  whatever  may  be,  this  Section  leads  to  nowhere  because  if  you  go  through  the  entire  Section—I  have  no

 time  to  substantiate  it—something  is  missing  because  the  wording  is,  ‘the  Central  Government  may,  by

 notification  published  in  the  Official  Gazette,  fix  charges  on  payment  of  which..’.  ‘Which’  means  what?  Is  it

 that  the  property  which  has  been  transferred?  Or,  is  it  that  the  property  which  has  been  mortgaged?  Nothing  is

 there.  Something  is  missing  in  the  provision.  If  you  go  through  the  entire  Section,  it  reads  further,

 ‘transactions  of  immovable  properties  based  on  the  latest..’.  This  is  everywhere.  So,  there  also  what  I  am

 saying  is  that  it  is  ill-drafted  and  hurriedly  drafted;  and  no  thorough  and  in-depth  scrutiny  has  been  done  in

 drafting  the  Bill.  That  is  why,  I  am  saying  that  this  matter  has  to  be  re-looked.  Otherwise,  the  Minister  is  so

 confident  and  convincing  that  this  Bill  will  stand  in  law  and  it  is  a  valid  law.  Kindly  enlighten  the  House

 whether  the  arguments  which  have  been  advanced  are  wrong.The  third  point  is  regarding  physical  possession.

 You  want  to  provide  a  title  upon  a  person.  What  is  the  definition  of  ‘resident’  given  in  the  Bill?

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  conclude.

 SHRI  ।.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN  :  Madam,  I  may  be  allowed  some  time  because  I  am  not  making  any

 political  speech.  We  are  drafting  a  law  and  in  the  legislative  process,  we  have  to  spare  some  time.

 Madam,  ‘resident’  means,  a  person  having  physical  possession  of  property  on  the  basis  of  a  registered

 sale  deed  or  the  latest  Power  of  Attorney.  Yes,  I  do  admit  it.  But,  suppose  I  am  the  rightful  owner  of  my
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 property  and  I  have  leased  my  house  to  a  tenant  on  rent.  I  do  not  have  the  physical  possession.  That  means,

 those  who  do  not  have  the  physical  possession,  but  absolute  right,  will  not  be  entitled  to  get  a  right  over  the

 property.

 Please  also  refer  to  clause  3  of  the  Bill.  (Interruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Please  conclude.

 SHRI  ।.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN:  Madam,  I  would  like  to  urge  upon  the  Minister  to  kindly  look  into  the

 contents  of  the  Bill.  There  are  many  legal  lacunae,  which  have  to  be  rectified.

 Once  I  would  like  to  support  the  spirit  of  the  Bill  whilst  the  people  who  are  residing  in  the  unauthorized

 colonies  are  getting  their  title  rights  either  by  mortgage  or  by  transfer  or  by  any  other  documents  or  by  means

 of  Power  of  Attorney.

 With  these  words,  I  conclude.  Thank  you  very  much.

 SHRI  M.  SELVARAJ  (NAGAPATTINAM):  Thank  you,  Madam,  for  giving  me  this  opportunity  to

 participate  in  the  discussion  on  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  (Recognition  of  Property  Rights  of

 Residents  in  Unauthorised  Colonies)  Bill,  2019.

 Madam,  this  is  not  the  first  time  that  the  ownership  rights  of  unauthorised  colonies  are  being  given  to  its

 residents.  Our  hon.  former  Chief  Minister,  Dr.  Kalaignar  Karunanidhi  constituted  the  State  Slum  Board  and

 handed  over  the  houses  to  the  slum  dwellers.

 The  Bill  to  give  ownership  rights  to  the  dwellers  of  unauthorized  colonies  15  a  right  step  to  help  the  poor.

 Though  it  was  the  election  promise  of  Aam  Adami  Party,  the  Bill  has  been  introduced  by  the  BJP

 Government  at  the  Centre.  But  the  credit  goes  to  Aam  Adami  Party.  Anyhow  we  have  to  help  the  people  on

 the  streets.

 The  property  right  is  for  1,731  unauthorized  colonies.  Still  there  are  thousands  of  such  colonies.  The

 Government  should  take  steps  to  consider  remaining  colonies  also.

 Apart  from  giving  the  property  right,  the  basic  amenities  like  water,  light,  sewerage  system  should  also  be

 given  to  these  colonies  in  consultation  with  the  State  Government.

 A  lot  of  migrant  workers  come  to  Delhi  in  search  of  employment.  They  do  not  have  proper  shelter  to  live

 in.  They  stay  on  roadsides  and  railway  platforms.  The  Government  should  consider  a  plan  to  provide  them

 proper  land  or  shelter.

 The  Centre  has  identified  many  smart  cities  all  over  India.  Proper  hygiene  and  cleanliness  in  these  smart

 cities  should  be  maintained.  The  Centre  in  consultation  with  the  State  Governments  should  consider  to
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 regularise  all  illegal  colonies  in  these  cities  because  more  than  30  per  cent  of  our  population  live  in  slums  in

 unhygienic  environment.  Thank  you,  Sir.

 उन्हेंहमेंदिल््लीवालोंकेलिएछोड़देनीचाहिए,  FalfHelections  are  also  nearby.  वहीदेखेंगेकिकिसकेसाध  हैं,

 किसको पसंद कर  तहें,  किसने क्या किया,  यहसबचुनावमेंहमेंपताचलजाएगा

 हमारामकसदयहहैकिसिर्फरेग्युलराइजनहींकरनाहै  1t  is  not  just  regularising  the  unauthorised  colonies.

 दिल््लीएकऐसाशहरहै,  जहांदेशकेकोने-कोनेसेलोगकामकरनेकेलिए आते हैं  ।मेरा क्षेत्र  आंध्रप्रदेशमेंश्रीकाकु  लम  है

 was  also  very  surprised  to  know  that  there  are  lakhs  of  people  from  Srikakulam  who  are  residing  in  Delhi.

 कुछलोगकहरहेधेकिअभीचुनावआनेवालेहें,  इसलिएयेबिललाएहैं  ।येकॉलोनीज़तो  अभीबंदनहींहों  गी  |

 लोगदिल््लीआतेरहेंगेऔरयहप्रॉब्लमकंटीन्यूहोतीर  होगी  [Urbanisation  is  a  process  which  we  are  seeing  not  just  in

 Delhi  but  in  all  the  cities  across  the  country.  When  this  urbanisation  is  happening  at  such  a  high  level,  this  is

 going  to  continue.
 अगलेसालभीलोगदिल्लीमें  आएंगे,  अगलेसालभीइसतरहसेअनऑधराइज्डकॉलोनीज़बनेंगी,
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 Other  than  that,  I  think  that  there  should  be  a  proper  dispute  redressal  system  here  also.  These  are  some

 of  the  points  which  the  other  hon.  Members  also  mentioned.  It  is  because  we  are  regularising  them  on  the

 basis  of  documents  which  are  not  recognised  by  the  Government.  These  are  all  unrecognised  documents

 which  are  probably  written  by  hand,  signed  by  some  people,  etc.  So,  unless  we  have  some  proper  dispute

 redressal  system,  this  might  lead  to  a  lot  of  litigations  and  cases  where  it  will  become  a  lawyers  paradise.  The

 whole  reason  we  are  bringing  this  Bill  is  that  it  gets  settled  through  a  proper  redressal  system.

 मानलीजिएकिकोईरेंटपररहरहाहै  ।मकानकिसीऔरकेनामपरहै,  जोभीडाक्यूमेंटहमदेखतेहैं,

 उसमेंमकानकिसीऔरनामपरहैऔर  30  सालसेकोईऔरबंदावहांपररहरहाहै,  तो०  d०  we  address  that?

 अगरवहांपरकोईसमस्याआतीहै,  तोकौनदेखेगा?  हमनेएकतरहसेअधिकारआफिसर्सकोदिएहें,  but  that  will  also  lead  to

 the  problem  of  corruption.  This  is  not  just  one  issue.  Many  a  time  we  have  seen  that  when  we  give  such

 powers  to  the  officers,  there  is  a  door  which  opens  for  corruption  also.  So,  we  have  to  take  care  of  that.

 One  important  issue  that  I  wanted  to  mention  is  that,  other  than  the  problem  of  redressal  system  there  is  a

 problem  with  urban  planning.  There  are  many  Departments  within  this  urban  planning.

 कशभीभीहमेंएक्सेऐंसयाअप्रूवलचाहिएहोताहै,  तोइनसबकेलिएएकसाधमिलकरकामकरनेकाएक  प्रॉपरसिस्टमहोनाचाहिए
 |

 Otherwise  it  is  very  difficult.  ..  हमकईबारकामकरतेहैं  औरदेखतेहैंकिफायरसेफ्टीकाकुछकामरहगयाहै,

 प्लानिंगयासेटबैक्स,  इसमेंबहुतसारीचीजेंआतीहैं  ।इसकेलिएएकस्पेसिफिकबॉडीहो,  जहांसेइनसबचीजोंका  अप्रूवल मिले  |

 Then  it  makes  it  much  easier  to  do  some  kind  of  planning  ahead  also.  Other  than  this,  I  would  like  to

 appreciate  the  efforts  that  the  Government  is  putting  right  now  and  I  will  also  have  to  put  it  on  record  that  the

 State  Governments  present  and  the  previous  have  also  done  _  their  part.

 राजनीतिकीबातेंकमकरकेहमसभीकोमिलकरकामकरनाचाहिए,  जो पीड़ा है,  जो समस्या है,  उसकोकिसतरहसेहलकरें,

 उसबारेमेंचर्चाकरनीचाहिए  |  ।  appreciate  all  the  speakers  who  have  spoken  on  this.  Thank  you,  Madam.

 श्रीहनुमानबेनीवाल(नागौर):

 सभापतिमहोदय,सबसेपहलेमैंआपकोधन्यवाददूंगाकिआपनेराष्ट्रीपराजधानीराज्यक्षेत्रदिल्ली(  अप्राधिकृतकालोनीनिवासीसंपत्त

 2019परबोलनेकाअवसरदिया  ।इसबिलपरमहत्वपूर्णचर्चाचलरहीहैऔरअ अभीपूरादेशदेखरहाहै  ।पिछले तीस-

 माननीय सभापति :  हनुमानजी,  आपइधरएड्रेसकीजिए  ।भगवंतमानजीआपबैठजाइए  ।आपसमेंबातमतनहींकीजिए  |

 मैंआपकापूराध्यानरखती |

 ...(व्यवधान)
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 श्रीहनुमानबेनीवाल:  सभापतिमहोदय,आपकीपार्टीतोदिल््लीके बाहर नहींहै क्यों  परेशानहोर  हेहैं,के  वल दिल्लीतक  ही सीमित है

 ।....(व्यवधान)

 माननीयसभापति:  हनुमानजी,  आपइधरदेखकरबातकीजिए  |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 श्रीहनुमानबेनीवाल  :  सभापति महोदय,  *आपपार्टी'जैसीतोहमारीखुदकीपार्टीहि,हमखुदपार्टीलिक रघूमरहेहैं  ।...(व्यवधान)

 मानसाहब  |

 माननीयसभापति:  हनुमानजी,  आपचेयरकोएड्रेसकीजिए,  आपउधर  ध्यानमतदीजिए  |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 इस निर्णय से  175.  वर्गकिलोमीटरमेंफैली  1797.0  अनाधिकृतकालोनियोंकानियमनहोगा  |

 पारासेजुड़े,

 मैंनेमाननीयप्रधानमंत्रीजी,
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 |

 श्रीप्रवेशसाहिबसिंहवर्मा  (पश्चिमी दिल्ली):

 मैंअपनीसरकारकेप्रधानसेवक  आदरणीयश्रीनरेन्द्रमोदीजी,माननीयमंत्रीहरदीपपुरीजी,दिल्लीकेउपराज्यपालअनिलबैजलजी,

 -  ।धिकारमान्यता)विधेयक गरयोजनाहै

 20198

 अधिकारयोजनाहै

 सीजातिसेआयाहै  |  ...(व्यवधान)  आजप्रधानमंत्रीजीने  “सबका साथ,  सबका विकास  |

 मैंदोलाइनोंकेसाथअपनीबातशुरूकरनाचाहताहूं-
 ६८

 उसको मिटाना है.  |

 बहुतदेखेहैंहमनेमुगल,  तुगलक  औरंग्रेज,  अबइसदिल्लीकोरामराज्यदिखानाहै  ।”  प्रधानमंत्रीजीदिल्लीकोरामराज्यदिखाएं

 जिसकेऊपरदिल््लीकीसरकार,

 हमेशायेसरकारेंराजनीतिकरतीआईहैं  ।अनधिकृतकॉलोनीहैक्या?
 >  वर्ष  1947  मेंदिल्लीमेंकेवल  17  लाखकीजनसंख्याथी  |

 कए  777  देके

 1 1962 H

 राल मगरउसकेबीचमेंलोगकहांजाते,  .  वेअपनामकानकहांबनाते,  ...  दिल्लीमेंलोगोंकोमकानदेनेकाहकडीडीएकाधा

 उससमयडीडीएकेश्रष्ट  अधिकारियोंनेदिलीमेंकोईप्लानिंगनहींकी,  पाि  दिशकेहरकोने.

 कोनेसेलोगआए,  चाहेवहबिहारसेआयाहो,  चाहेपार्टिशनकेबाद,  जिनकोपाकिस्तानमेंजगहनहींमिली, वह दिल्लीमें  आयाहो  |

 जम्मू-कश्मीरमेंवहांकेपंडितोंकोवहांकीसरकारनेजिंदाजलाकरउनकोकश्मीरसेनिकालदिया,
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 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Mr.  Bhagwant  Mann,  sit  down.

 Unterruptions)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  No,  you  cannot  interrupt.  Please  sit  down.

 मुझसेपहलेबहुतसेसदस्यों  नेकहाकिः  ही  न  पे  टे  ह्  ं  न  ह
 _  .

 [।उनकालोनीजमेंमूलूतसुविधाओं  केलिए  अगरकोईपैसालगासकताहैतोवहदिल््लीकीसरकारलगासकर्तीहै

 यहांपरकांग्रेसकेसदस्पबोलरहेथे
 मकहाहेरानहतकतल  दिल्लीमिेशीलादीकि  एसतरजकिाजरी

 ।  नी  rhe  न  ।..  (्यवधानाबड़े-

 अनुच्छेद370खत्मकिया,कोईदंगानहींहुआ  |

 फरेप्रधानमंत्रीकेकार्यकालमें  है  |

 अनुच्छेद  5एहटा,कहींकुछनहींहुआ,ट्रिपलतलाकहटा  ।ऐसे200से300सालपुरानेमुद्देथे  |

 हंकिअन  गनीजफैबारेमं  परबैठाहआएक  भी चाहि

 ।उसे100फीसदीबोलनाचाहिएकिमैंइसकासमर्थनकरता  हूं  ।क्योंकोईइसकाविरोधकरे?  (व्यवधान)

 |  (व्यवधान)  आपमेरीबातसुनलीजिए  |...  व्यवधानी

 मुझेखुशीहैकियहदिल्लीकाआखिरीचुनावहोगा,  जिसमें  ।  ...(व्यवधान)

 आपएक-एककामकेऊपरबीस-बीससालसरकारबनासकतेथे  |

 श्रीभगवंतमान  (संगरूर):  मैडम,क्यामोदीजीमेरेनहींहैं?  ...(व्यवधान)

 17.00  hrs
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 माननीय सभापति  :  मान साहब,.  आपअपनीसीटपरजाकरबैठिए  ।मोदीजीआपकेभीहैं,  बिल्कुल हैं  |

 आपअपनेभाषणमेंकहिएगा  ।वहआपकेभीप्रधानमंत्रीहिं  ।आपअपनीसीटपरबैठिए  |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 माननीय  भारती  :  मानसाहब,  आपबैठिए  ।प्लीजआपबैठिए  ।वहआपकेभीप्रधानमंत्रीहिं  ।आपअपनेभाषणमेंकहिएगा  |

 आपभीक्रेडिटलीजिएगा  ।उनकेकामकाक्रेडिटआपभी लीजिएगा | |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 ीप्रवेशसाहिबसिंहवर्मा:  पोदीजीदेशके 150  लोगों के  त््रीहैंति  किसी एक टे  त्री नही है ं|

 माननीय  भारती  :  बिल्कुल ठीक है,  आगेबोलिए  ।अबआपअपनीबातखत्मकीजिए | |

 *वायदेकरकेहमसबकोभिखारीबनानाचाहतेहैं?  लक  100  का  द ि ह. कि वि, क | कामेरीसरकार  2900

 रुपयेलेरहीहै,  ...(व्यवधान)  मेरी सरकार  अगर  2900.0  रुपयेलेरहीहैतोवहगरीबजनताकोस्वाभिमानीबनारहीहै ।  व्यवधानी

 माननीयस  भारती:  भगवंतमानजी,आपबैठिए  ।जबआपकीबारीआए,तबबोलिएगा  ।बीचमेंं शीरि  |

 श्री  भगवंत मान  (संगरूर):  डीडीएकिसकीहै?....(व्यवधान)

 श्री  प्रवेश  साहिब  सिंह  वर्मा: आपकोकुछपताहीनहींहै,बसबोलतेजातेहो  ।डीडीएभारतसरकारकीहै  आआपबैठजाओ,  ।..

 (व्यवधान)

 माननीय सभापति  :  भगवंतमानजी,आपबैठजाइए,यहआपको  आखिरी वार्निंग है  ।यहांसेआपकोवार्निंगदीजारहीहै  |

 अबआपउनकोअपनीबातखत्मकरनेदीजिए  जबआपकीटमआरा  तबआपबोलिए  |

 (Ada)

 श्री  प्रवेश  साहिब  सिंह

 वर्मा:मैंपहक  इनाचाहताहूंकि1 5सालशी  नादीक्षितजीनेराजकिया,मगरउन।  5वर्षों3  औरपिछ  लेपांचवर्षोंमेंदि  ल्लीमेंकोई  नया कॉल

 नयाहॉस्पिटलनहींबना  ।आपसभीकोजानकरबड़ीहैरानीहोगीकिपिछले20सालों मेंकोईनयाकॉलेजनहींबना,
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 आपनेयहकामकिया  |...  (व्यवधान)  मैंआपकोऔरसदनकोतथ्यों केसाथबतारहाहूंकि  आजादी  आईपीयूनीवर्सिटीबनी,

 तोमेरीसरकारनेबनाईथी  ।...(  व्यवधान)

 श्रीभगवंतमान  आप'मेरीसरकार'क्योंक हर  हमें?

 श्रीप्रवेशसाहिबसिंहवर्मा:  आर्यों मेरेसेपंगालेरहेहो?मैंजाटहूं,  क्या आपको पता है?.  ..(व्यवधान)

 माननीय सभापति:  मिस्टर वर्मा,  आपचेयरकोदेखकर  अपनी बात कीजिए  |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 लकाि  |...  (व्यवधान)

 माननीय  भारती  :  भगवंत मान जी,  आपबीचमेंनबोलें  |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 श्रीप्रवेशसाहिबसिंहवर्मा:  मैट्रो बोर्ड  996मेंबनाधाऔरमैट्रोकार्पोरेशनएक्ट1  997मेंबनाथा,जबदिल्लीमेंमेरीसर कारर्थ  |

 17.07  hrs
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 (Hon.  Speaker  in  the  Chair)

 अध्यक्षजी  ,जबमैट्रोकाउट्घाटनहुआ,  तबवाजपेयीजीप्रधानमंत्री
 थ

 आपसभीकोइसबातकासम  आधोराइजकादर्जानहींदेपाई,

 लेकिनजोदिल््लीकेबाशिंदेथे,वेआजभीअनआधोराइज्डहैं  ..  ।ऐसादिल्लीकीसरकारनेकरकेदिखाया..  ।मेरेप्रधानमंत्री ने...

 (व्यवधान)  भगवंतमानजीकेजोप्रधानमंत्रीहिं,  उन्होंनेदेशकेहजारों-करोड़ोंलोगोंको प्रधानमंत्री  आवासयोजनामेंमकानदियाहै,

 वैसेहीआजदिल्लीकेकरीब

 लाखलोगसदनकोबधाईदेरहेहोंगेकिसदनआजयहबिलपासकररहाहैऔरजबबिलराज्यसभामेंपासहोजाएगा,

 60

 तबमैंमिठाईलेकर  आऊंगाऔरआपसभीकोखिलाऊंगाकि  आपनेभारीबहुमतसेइसबिलकोपासकिया  धन्यवाद  |

 माननीय अध्यक्ष :  श्रीभगवंतमानजी  ।माननीयसदस्य,पहलेआपसीटपरजाएं  ।आपनेबहुतटोका-टाकीकी है  |

 श्रीभगवंतमान  अध्यक्षजी,उसकेलिएमैंमाफीचाहताहूं  ।बात-बालपन  'मेराप्रधानमंत्री"  ।क्याप्रधानमंत्रीजीहमारेनहीं हैं  |

 माननीय अध्यक्ष  : आपभाषणशुरूकीजिए  |

 श्रीमनोजतिवारी  (उत्तरपूर्वदिल्ली):  5सालड़ॉप-आउटहोगयेधे  ।...(व्यवधान)

 भप्रवेशसाहिबसिंहवर्मा:  एकभी  दिल््लीमेंनहींबनाह ै|

 श्रीभगवंतमान:  इसकामतलबइनकोजानकारीहीनहीं  है  |...

 (व्यवधान)  अरविंदकेजरीवालनेवहकामकरदियाजिसकाइनकोपताहीनहीं  है  |

 हां,.इनकोदुखबहुतहैक्योंकियेदिल्लीनहींजीतपाएंगे  ।अगलीबारभीहमदिल््लीजीतरहेहैं  ।देखिए,येमेरी-मेरीकररहेहैं  |

 दिल््लीइनकीनहींहै  ।...(व्यवधान)दिल्लीअबइनकीनहींहै  ।राजधानीमेंइनके 3एमएलए ैं 1..  ।...(व्यवधान

 सर,राजधानीमेंइनके3एमएलएहैं  ।एमसीडीकिसकीहै?डीडीएकिसकाहै?वहसबआपकाहै  |

 आपरविदासजीकामंदिरतोड़देतेहैं.  ।अरविंदकेजरीवालकाकुसूरक्याहै?...(व्यवधान)राजधानीमेंइनके3एमएलएज्हैं  |

 कांग्रेसकातोकोईभी नहींहै  ।...(व्यवधान)बिधूड़ीसाहब,आरामसेबैठिए |

 माननीय  अध्यक्ष

 सभी माननीय सदस्य  माननीयसदस्यकोबोलनेदें  औरमाननीयसदस्यसेआग्रहहैकिरा्ट्रपतिके  अभिभाषणकेसमयक्याआपपोर्ति

 नहीं  ।तोआपइसविधेयकपरबोलिए |

 श्रीभगवंतमान:  माननीयअध्यक्षजी,हमारीसरकारने20000लीटरपानीफ्रीकरदिया  |

 16लाखघरोंकाज़ीरोबिलआया,तोकिसनेकिया?नाजी,अरविंद,अरविंद  ।मतलबपूरीदिल््लीकोइन्होंनेदेशसमझलिया  |

 जोआताहै,दिल्ली,दिल्ली  ।मेराआपकेमाध्यमसेसरकारसेआग्रहहै,  हमतोफिरजीतजाएंगे  |...  ‘व्यवधानी
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 माननीय  अध्यक्ष  :  क्याबिलमेंजीतने-हारनेकालिखाहै?

 श्रीभगवंतमान :  सर,जीतजाएंगे  ।लेकिनइनकोचुपकरवाइए  ।इनसेदिल््लीचलीगयी  ।इसलिए  ।दिल््लीमेंतीनसरको रें  हैं  ।

 एमसीडी,डीडीएऔरअरविंदकेजरीवाल  |

 माननीय अध्यक्ष  :  माननीयसदस्यबैठिए  ।सीनियरमाननीयसदस्यआपकोज्ञानदेनाचाहहतेहैं  |

 श्रीराजीवरंजनउर्फललनसिंह  (मुंगेर):

 माननीयअध्यक्षजी,यहांपरराष्ट्रीपराजधानीराज्यक्षेत्रदिल्ली(

 अ  वि  ०  दी

 द  य

 ।दिल््लीसरकारकेकार्यकलापपरबहसनहींकरर हमें

 अगरदिल््लीकेकार्यकलापपरबहसकरनीहोतोउसकेलिएअलगसेसमयतयकरदीजिए  ।डिबेट होजाए |

 कुंवरदानिशअली  (अमरोहा):

 माननीयअध्यक्षजी,मैंड  नकी  बातकासमर्थनकरताहूं  लेकि  पिछा  लेतीनघंटेसेयही  होरहाथा,जोअबयेकरर  हेहैं  |

 माननीयअध्यक्ष  :  होरहा होगा  ।मेरीमौजूदगीमेंविधेयकके  अलावाकोईशब्दबोलातोमैंअगलेमाननीयसदस्यकोबुलादूंगा  ।

 आपबिलपरबोलिए |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 श्री भगवंत मान:  अबमुझेमौकामिलाहै  1...(व्यवधान)

 माननीय  अध्यक्ष  :  आपभीशांतरहिए,इनकोबिलपरबोलनेदीजिए |

 श्रीभगवंतमान  द  मान्यवर,मैंबहुतबड़ासैटरिस्टहूं,मतलबमैंअपनीइज्जतबहुतकरताहूं  [मैंने-

 a

 |  Charity  begins  at  home.  .  अगरमैंमानसाहबनहींक  हूंगातोमुझेकौनक  होगा,

 |...  (व्यवधान)  मुझेयहबतादीजिएकियेलोगअरविन्दकेजरीवालकोगालियांक्यों देर  हमें?

 ग  ी  कमकमम  मबिनलननिी  2015  मेंपासकरदियाथा,

 तोअबतकइसेलागूक्यों  नहीं कियागया?  यह अब ओआ गया,  क्योंकिअबइलेक्शनआरहाहै |...  (व्यवधान)

 माननीय अध्यक्ष  :ज्यादाजोरसेमतबोलो,नहींतोधारा-3पीडीपीलगजाएगी  |

 ...(व्यवधान)

 श्रीभगवंतमान:  सर,मेरागलाबहुतकमालहै  ।...(व्यवधान)

 माननीय  अध्यक्ष  :नहीं,इसकोजोर-जोरसेदबारहेहो,अगरयहकहींटूटगईतोआपपरधारा-3पीडीपीलगजाएगी  |

 (व्यवधान)

 श्री  गवंतमान  ;  मान्यवर,मैंयहपूछरहाहूंकियहबिलअबक्यों  आया क्योंकि
 चुनाव  है

 |

 राहतइंदौरीकाएकशेरहै,मैंबहकहकरबैठ जाऊंगा
 |

 सरहदपरतनावहैक्या,

 पताकरो,

 चुनाव है क्या?

 श्रीमतीमीनाक्षीलेखी  (नईदिल्ली):

 अध्यक्षमहोदय,मैंआपकोधन्यवाददेतीहूंकिआपनेमुझेबहुतमहत्वपूर्णविषयपरबोलनेकामौकादियाहै  |
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 येसबपापकाइलाजहै  ।इन सब केबावजूद  कुछगाँववालोंनेऔरकुछकॉलोनाइजर्सनेसोचाकियेजमीनें  पड़ी  हैं

 ,  हमखुदकॉलोनीकाटकरबेचदेतेहैं  |

 तजे  न  कॉलोनी
 नीहं

 मन लीजिए टि

 ढाईएकड़काप्लॉटनहीहैऔरउसकेअंदरआपनेपाँचयादसलोगोंकोबेचदिया
 i

 ।इसीतरहसेयेअन-ऑथराइज्डकॉलोनीजबनीं  |

 मेरेमित्रश्नीबिधूड़ीजी  ने वर्ष  2007  और  2008  कीबातबताई  नकिनकितुनी  न  माल  वले  ननाचाहती

 र
 वर्ष  1970

 मेंयहसिलसिलाशुरूहुआ  |  1970  केबाद  1996  आया,  1996  से  1998  आया,  मामलाकोर्टमेंगया,  गाइडलाइंसमाँगीगई,

 ।इसपरक्योंकामनहींकिया मगरकिसीनेइसपरकामनहींकिया  1071  कॉलोनीजथीं,  वेबढ़कर  1700

 से ऊपर होगईं  ।उसकासिर्फएककारणयह  ।प्लानिंगकाकाममेहनतकाकामहोताहै

 प्रधानमंत्री आवासयोजनामेंबाकायदामकानबनाकरदेनीपड़तीहै औरकुछ  कामनकरनापड़ेयाअन-ऑथोराइज्डचलतीर  हैं,
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 चुनावकेवक्तकेवललालचदेकरचुनावजी  तले  हें  लेकिनकामनकियाजाए  राररर

 इसीकारणसेऑधथीराइजकरनेकेलिएकोईकामनहींकियागया  |

 अगरआपइसकेइतिहासमेंऔरगहराईमेंजाएंगे,  तोपता चलेगा कि  ऑथोराइजकॉलोनीजमेंजोजमीनोंकी की  मतेंथीं,

 उसकीमतके  10  प्रतिशतसेकमकीमतपरयहाँपरजमीनेंउपलब्धथीं  ।लोगसस्तीजमीनोंकीवजहसेयहाँआकरबसतेधेऔरअन-

 हाइजिनिककंडिशंसमेंरह ते  om

 वर्ष  2007,  2008,  2012  औरकॉमनकॉजकाएक  औरजजमेंटसुप्रीमकोर्टमेंगया,  जहाँपरपूछागयाकिआपअन-

 ऑथराइज्डकोकैसेऑधराइज्डकरेंगे,  क्यागाइडलाइंसबनाएंगे,  तोकोईभीगाइडलाइंसनहींबनाईगईं  |

 |  ह  |  अन-प्लॉंडसिटीहै..  ।

 कोईभीइंफ्रास्ट्रक्चरहो,  चाहेसीवर,  पानी,  बिजलीआदिकीदिक्कतेंरहीं  |

 इसमेंएकरिपोर्टहि-  काउंटरमैग्रेटटरियाजटूदिल््लीएंडएनसीआर,  जिसमेंरिपोर्टकेमुताबिक  497  घरोंकेअन-

 ऑपधराइज्डसेटलमेंटकाब्यौरादियागया ।कहाँ-कहाँसेलोगआतेहैं,  यूपी,  बिहार,  हरियाणा,  पंजाब,  राजस्थान,  तेलंगाना,

 तमिलनाडुआदियहाँपरलिखागया  हयहपायागयाकि  «92.3  प्रतिशत लोग यानी  90.  प्रतिशतसेअधिकलोग  1990.0

 केपहलेकामतलबयहहैकितकरीबन केपहलेसेयहाँपरबसेहुए  हैं  [यानी  1990  30

 पपरानीइनकॉल  ।  अंदर  है.  ।इनकॉलोनीज़में अष्ट  ी  (12  बैकवर्डक्लासेज़के ह

 कम पढ़े-लिखे हैं,  जहांपरडिस्टर्बिंगलेवल्सऑफएजुकेशनहै  |  45.9

 अगरइनकमकीबात

 जोआठहजाररुपयेतककमातेहैं  ।अन्यसबलोगोंकीइससेकमकमाईहै  ।तकरीबन  70

 गी कि उन परिवारों  क  गॉकीपढ़ाई ढ्ाई-लिखाईकेलिएकोईप्रावधाननहीं  है
 |  67

 प्रतिशतलोगअपनेपरिवारऔररिशतेदारों केसाथमाइग्रेंट  ॉप्युलेशनकाहिस्साहैं  |  99  प्रतिशतलोगोंकोपैसाबॉरोनहींकरनापड़ा

 |  500.0  थी,  दानिशजीकुछकहरहेथे..  ।उनको शायद.  500...  रुपयेनहींलानेपड़े,

 शायद  धारलिएदिल्लीआएहैं...  ।  ....  ...(व्यवधान)  423

 प्रतिशतलोगकामकेलिएआए  हें  |  ...(व्यवधान)

 आर्थिकरूपसेपूरेसमाजकाऔरपूरेहिन्दुस्तानकाजोडिसएट

 आकरबसताहै
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 उसबुल्डोज़रकेचलनेसेकोईमॉनिटरिंगकमेटीबैठजाएगी,  कब ताला लगा देगी,  कब मकान गिरा देगी  हवर्ष  2008.0

 कीमॉनिटरिंगकमेटीआजतकचलरहीहै  ।पतानहींकितनेजजबदलगए,  लेकिनमॉनिटरिंगकमेटीवहींकीवहींहै..  ।

 इससबसेअसुरक्षाकामाहौलउन
 40  लाख लोगों  केमनमेंबैठ  ता  है  |

 मैंअन  ऑधराइज्डकॉलोनियों केलिए  Anna  Zimmer  कोक्नोटकरनाचाहती  हूं  |  In  her  paper,  she  said,  “Enumerating  the

 Semi-Visible”’.  नईदिल्लीकीभीअगरबातकरे,  तोलोगसोचतेहैंकिनईदिल््लीमेंपतानहीं  कैसेलोगर  हते  हैं?

 शायदलुटयनदिल््लीजैसेलोगरहतेहैं.  ।सच्चाईयहहैकिबहुतसारेलोग,  जोआधेदिखाईदेतेहैं,  जोइसशहरकोचलातेहैं,

 वेलोगइनअनऑधराइज्डकॉलोनीजमेंबसतेहैं  इसीलिए  authorising  and  enumerating  the  semi-visible,  the  provision

 of  basic  urban  services,  inclusion  in  decision-making  processes  and  a  more  overarching  right  to  the  city  are

 all  understood  to  be  major  entitlements  linked  to  urban  citizenship.  Withholding  these  entitlements  from

 residents  of  informal  settlements  raises  therefore  a  strong  question  about  the  inclusiveness  of  citizenship  in

 urban  societies.  It  is  for  this  reason  कि  "सबका साथ,  सबका साथ  काजोवायदाहै,

 महोदय,  सेक्शन  2(a)  कीबातकीगई  ।उसमेंजिनरेजिडेंट्सकोक्लालीफाईकियागयाहे,

 वहसोशियोलीगलऔरपॉलीटिक  लपोजीशनसेकियागयाहै  ,  as  residents  of  the  colonies.  सेक्शन3(1)

 सेजमीनकीसम्पत्तिकेअधिकारकोरेगुलराइजकरनेकेलिएइनट्रांजैक्शन्सकोलियागयाहै  [सेक्शन  3(2)

 |  Through  this  act, इसवजहसेफिक्सचार्जसकरकेकमपैसोंमेंकामकियागयाहै

 सरकारनेकोशिशकीकिसुर  क्षाकाअधिकारसभीकोमिलेऔरसामाजिकन्यायकेसाधओआर्थिकन्याय,

 शहरमेंरहनेवालेसभीलोगोंकोमिलसके  |

 यहमार्गहिविकासका,  विश्वासका,  प्रयास का,  उल्लासका,  कृषक का,  श्रमिक का,  निर्धनबंजारेका,  घुमंतू  औरनिम्नवर्गका,

 मध्यवर्गका,  ग्रामीणका,  शहरी पथ धिक का,  शहरीवर्गका,  भारतकीशानका,  जन-गणकेप्राणकाऔरदेशकेनवनिर्माणका  |

 बहुत-बहुत आश भार  |
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 श्रीअधीररंजनचौधरी  (बहरामपुर):  सर,घंटेभरसेयहचर्चाहोरही  है  |

 i

 बव  ता लगाकि एव

 कए  हेइसेचनावीजंगकहेंयाव्य| सिंहवर्माजीस्वर्गीयहैं और शी  कतिजी

 ,

 यह  |

 इनसभीनेदिल््लीकेलिएकुछनकुछकियाहै  |

 ।दोनोंकाहीयोगदानहै  ।सबमानतेहैंकिशीलादीक्षितजीनेजरूरकुछकामकिएडहैं,साहबसिंहवर्माजीनेथीकुछकामकिएहैं  |

 ।महोदय,दिल््लीहिन्दुस्तानकीपॉलिटिकलकैपिट  लगे  |

 जहांसेहमारेडीजीसाहबसत्यपालजीआतेहैं,वहहमारी  फाइनेंशियलकैपिटलहै  |

 मैंबंगालसेआताहूं,जिसेक  भीक ल्चरलकैपिटलकहतेथे  |

 पाति  सेलेकरबागलादेश,  ध

 दिल््लीमेंरोजगारऔररोजी-रोटीकेलिएआतेरहे  ।.अहआजकासिलसिलानहींहै,  यहफिनोमिनाचलाआरहाहै  दिल्लीनी

 मैनलैण्डकीतरहसेहमारेसामनेआती  है  ।कोई भी यहां  आसकताहै,  रुक सकता है  रोटी

 रोजीकमासकताहैऔरदिल््लीकेविकासकेलिएयोगदानभीकरसकताहै  ।इसलिएदिल््लीकाकोसमोपोलिटनकेरेक्टरबनगयाहै

 |  धानीहै  |

 लेकिनइसनेशनलकेपिटलमेंभीएक  कोननड्महै  |  What  is  the  conundrum?  Delhi  has  been  witnessing  a  conundrum

 that  is  called  ‘penury  in  plenty’.  औरकहींइतनीसारीकालोनियां,  सभीएकसाधचलर  हेहैं  |

 अपनेसंघर्षकोहमलोगोंतकपहुंचायाहै,  तभीहमइसेइससदनमेंलेकर आए  हैं

 आपयूपीएकीसरकारकीबातकरतेहैं...  ।एनडीएकीसरकारभीथीऔरएकबारनहींदोबारथी,  .  लेकिन आज क्यों  आयाहै?

 हमारेपुरीसाहबजबयहकानूनलेकरआएतबकहरहेधे  Farsighted  revolutionary  decision.  मैंइसमेंजोड़नाचाहताहूं  |

 हरचीजमें,  हरसिद्धांतमेंटाइमएंडस्पेसडायमेंशनहोता है  ।अगरइसकोदेखाजाएतोमैंयह  आरामसेकहसकताहूंकियह
 Poll-

 sighted  revolutionary
 decision

 है  ।[क्योंकिइलेक्शननजदीक  है  |

 |

 17.38  hrs  (Shri  N.K.  Premachandran  in  the  Chair)

 अगरआपपहलेकरदेतेतोबातनहींउठती  ।आपजिससमयइसकोकरर हेहैं,  उससमयकोलेकरयहबातउठरहीहै  ।..

 (व्यवधान)  मैंइसकासमर्थनकरताहूं  |...  (व्यवधान)अगलेसालचुनावहोनेहैं  ।आजबोलनेवालेज्यादातरस्पीकर  दिल्ली  के  ैं

 ।...  (व्यवधान|दिल्लीहमसभीकी है  ।  ...  (व्यवधान)

 HON.  CHAIRPERSON:  Adhir  Ranjan  Ji,  please  address  the  Chair.

 ...Unterruptions)

 श्रीअधीररंजनचौधरी:  दिल््लीकेसभीसांसदोंसेमैंदरख्वास्तकरताहूं  ।मुझसेमिलनेमेरेघरपरयहांकेकुछगरीबलोगआएधे  |

 गगोंकीमांगथीकिहमारेयहांकेगांवमे  बिजली नही है  |

 ।मनोजतिवारीजीसीएमबननेवालेहैं,  would  be  CM.  मैंउनसेदरख्वास्तकरताहूंकि  आपबिजलीकीसमस्याकेबारेमेंसोचें  ।..
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 (व्यवधान)  पुरीजीनेमानलियाहैतोमैंक्याकरसकताहूं?  यहपुरीजीकारवैयाहै,  मेरानहींहै।  ।इसलिएमैंनेदरख्वास्तकरदीहै  |

 Would  be  यानी,  हो भी सकताह ै|

 It  is  my  request  to  the  hon.  Minister  to  clarify  the  status  of  P1  zone  Narela  sub-city  which  was  left  out  of

 registration  process  under  land-pooling  system.  Now,  the  Government  of  NCT  of  Delhi  has  declared  villages

 in  Pl  zone  as  RI  areas  vide  Gazette  notification  dated  91st  November,  2019.  Many  societies  from  the

 Government  and  autonomous  organisations  have  already  purchased  land  in  P1  zone  in  order  to  participate  in

 land  pooling  policy.  Hence,  I  request  the  hon.  Minister  to  kindly  reply  as  to  when  the  villages  in  P1  zone  will

 be  notified  for  land  pooling  policy  by  DDA  and  landholders  of  these  villages  will  be  invited  to  apply  for  land

 pooling  policy.

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  OF  THE  MINISTRY  OF  HOUSING  AND  URBAN  AFFAIRS,

 MINISTER  OF  STATE  OF  THE  MINISTRY  OF  CIVIL  AVIATION  AND  MINISTER  OF  STATE  IN

 THE  MINISTRY  OF  COMMERCE  AND  INDUSTRY  (SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI):  Sir,  let  me

 first  start  by  thanking  the  hon.  Members  who  have  participated  in  the  debate.  I  have  noted  that  16  of  them

 have  participated.  It  has  been  a  very  rich  discussion.  From  my  personal  point  of  view,  I  draw  immense

 satisfaction  that  not  a  single  hon.  Member  has  opposed  the  Bill.  Some  have  expressed  reservations.  My

 distinguished  senior  colleague,  Shri  Adhir  Ranjan  Chowdhury  said,  while  recalling  what  I  had  said  that  this  is
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 a  farsighted  and  revolutionary  initiative  and  step,  perhaps,  I  should  have  added  that  it  is  also  a  politically

 motivated  or  poll-sighted  one.  The  implications  being  that  there  is  a  political  motivation  to  bring  in  this  Bill.

 Well,  I  want  to  thank  all  the  hon.  Members.  I  will,  in  the  interest  of  efficiency--if  you  permit,  Sir--  divide

 my  response  into  three  segments.  One  is  a  segment  where  the  hon.  Members  have  raised  very  specific

 questions  which  require  an  answer  from  the  Government  in  terms  of  our  understanding,  in  terms  of  our  intent,

 in  terms  of  the  process  that  we  have  put  in  place  and  how  we  propose  to  implement  it.  So,  I  will  go  through

 each  of  the  points  made  by  the  hon.  Members.  But  there  are  one  or  two  additional  points  which  I  think

 emanate  essentially  from  the  fact  that  I  have  spent  more  time  and  more  sleepless  nights  on  the  Bill,  on  its

 drafting  and  on  the  regulations  which  have  been  notified.  Since  the  hon.  Members  clearly  preoccupied  as

 they  are  with  a  much  wider  canvas,  they  have  not  had  a  chance  to  look  at  that.  So,  I  will  clarify  one  or  two

 points.  And,  finally  there  is  the  easier  political  response  which  is  required  and  which  has  come  from  some

 hon.  Members.

 My  distinguished  friend,  Shri  Dayanidhi  Maran,  and  others  have  recalled  what  was  done  in  Chennai  in

 the  State  of  Tamil  Nadu.  Some  have  asked  why  we  do  not  do  it  in  the  rest  of  India.  I  think  there  is  a  basic

 misunderstanding  which,  perhaps,  we  have  not  put  in  front  of  the  hon.  Members  as  to  what  it  is.  But  let  me

 start  with  the  point  that  it  is  a  poll-sighted  one.  I  regret  the  fact  that  my  hon.  friend,  Shri  Bhangwant  Mann  is

 not  present  in  the  House.  Sir,  through  you,  let  me  draw  the  attention  of  the  House  to  how  much  there  has  been

 a  vilification  of  facts  in  the  public  domain  and  I  say  this  with  a  degree  of  seriousness.

 My  friend  and  my  colleague,  Mr.  Ramesh  Bidhuri  has  collated  all  the  Government  letters,  the  letters

 which  have  been  written  to  the  Chief  Minister  of  Delhi,  what  the  Government  of  the  National  Capital

 Territory  of  Delhi  has  said  before  the  Court  and  also  what  I  have  exchanged  with  him.  I  mean  this  information

 which  I  am  placing  before  the  House  is  already  in  the  public  domain.

 Sir,  the  crux  of  the  matter  is  that  the  regulations  on  the  basis  of  which  1769  colonies  have  been  identified

 goes  back  to  a  Gazette  Notification  of  2008.  I  quoted  it  when  I  introduced  the  Bill.  So,  when  some  hon.

 Members  ask  me  why  the  year  2008  has  been  taken,  it  is  because  that  is  the  most  comprehensive  Notification,

 we  have  listing  79.

 I  was  asked  by  another  hon.  Member  from  the  Treasury  Benches  what  about  those  which  are  not  fitting

 in?  The  Government  is  very  clear  and  in  a  transparent  manner  we  have  excluded  some  colonies.  I  will  also

 come  to  that  as  to  why  we  have  excluded  them.  I  state  with  the  sense  of  responsibility  that  we  will  address

 those  colonies  at  a  subsequent  stage.  If  some  colony  is  there  which  does  not  fit  into  either  or  where  there  is  a

 wrong  fitting,  we  will  do  it.  But  if  you  do  it  now,  it  will  just  open  the  can  of  worms.  What  we  need  to  do  is  to

 move  ahead.  I  can  say  with  confidence,  if  we  had  come  with  those  69  colonies  first,  you  would  have  said

 कियहसूट-बूटकीसरकारहै  ।येतोगरीबआदमीकाध्यानहीनहींरख ते  हैं  ।

 So,  we  are  starting  with,  as  the  lady  hon.  Member,  my  sister  said,  those  people  who  belong  to

 economically  weaker  sections,  who  are  disadvantaged  and  we  come  to  the  1731  colonies  to  start  with.  We

 will  address  the  other  at  a  subsequent  stage.

 Sir,  in  2008,  we  had  a  Gazette  Notification,  which  identified  1790  colonies.  I  do  not  want  to  get  into  a

 discussion  as  to  who  started  Metro  because  I  am  also  the  Minister  responsible  for  Metro.  This  is  not  a

 discussion  on  who  started  the  Metro.  This  is  not  a  question  whether  Chief  Minister  ‘X’  did  more  than  the

 former  Chief  Minister  ‘Y’.  I  belong  to  a  different  tradition.  I  have  been  a  Civil  Servant  for  four  decades.  I
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 think  every  Chief  Minister  of  this  State  has  contributed  to  making  Delhi  what  it  is.  That  is  a  fact.  Equally  I

 would  say,  if  we  are  in  a  bit  of  a  mess  and  if  the  situation  in  Delhi  both  in  terms  of  atmospheric  pollution,  in

 terms  of  congestion  should  have  been  better,  each  Chief  Minister  also  bears  part  of  the  responsibility.  But  I

 want  to  digress  from  that  and  I  want  to  come  simply  to  the  issue  of  these  unauthorized  colonies.

 I  would  like  to  repeat  what  I  said  initially.  The  process  of  registering  these  colonies  was  continuing  till

 the  hon.  Supreme  court  in  a  Judgement  in  2011  in  the  Suraj  Lamp  and  Industries  vs.  State  of  Haryana  case

 came  to  the  conclusion  or  rather  there  is  a  finding,  which  I  would  read  out,  that  no  longer  will  they  recognize

 these  five  kinds  of  documents  General  Power  of  Attorney,  Will,  Agreement  to  Sale,  etc.  for  the  purpose  of

 registration.  That  is  where  the  problem  starts.

 Now,  it  was  clear  to  any  Government  which  was  responsible  at  that  point  of  time  in  Delhi  or  the  Centre

 that  you  had  to  deal  with  this  problem.  Around  40  to  50  lakh  people  are  living  there.  It  is  spread  over

 something  like  43,000  acres.  I  have  also  mentioned  the  square  kilometres  when  I  was  introducing  the  Bill.  if

 you  allow  that  to  happen,  that  is  a  recipe  for  total  chaos.  So,  we  had  to  deal  with  it.

 What  was  the  objective?  The  objective  was  very  clear.  How  did  we  have  to  deal  with  it.  It  was  also  very

 clear.  The  Government  of  the  National  Capital  Territory  of  Delhi  was  required  to  map  these  colonies  because

 if  you  do  not  know  what  the  colonies  are,  you  cannot  go  to  the  next  stage.  Now,  I  do  not  want  to  get  into  the

 blame  game,  the  fact  of  the  matter  is  that  there  has  been  correspondence  which  is  in  the  public  domain.  I  have

 this  letter  which  I  have  written  to  the  Chief  Minister  and  I  did  not  get  a  reply.

 The  Modi  Government  came  to  office  in  May  2014.

 17.50  hrs

 (Hon.  Speaker  in  the  Chair)

 I  became  a  Minister  in  September  2017.  When  I  was  looking  at  all  the  issues  which  were  before  us,

 उससमयबिल्कुलस्पष्टटोगयाकिदिल्लीकासुधारजो  है,  इसअन-अथोराइज्डकालोनीजकारेग्युलराइजेशन,

 रेग्युलराइजेशनतो  अंग्रेजी का शब्द  है  ।परइनकोमालिकानाहक,  जबतकयहाँपरहमारेजोनागरि कहें,

 यहशब्दइस्तेमालकियागयाकिवेडिस-एडवांटेज्डहैं  डिस-खडवाटेजक्येह  क्योंकिहमारीनीतियाँठी क  नहीं हैं  ।  Poor  people

 are
 living

 in  unauthorised  colonies.  They  are  poor  because  your  policies  were  poor.
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 अगरएकसालबादकरेंतोपोलकहीं  औरआरहाहै  ।यातोएकबारनेशनलपोलकरवादीजिएतोहमारीसमस्याहलहोजाए,

 नहींतोहमेशायहकारणरहेगाकियहपोलसाइटेडहै  ।..  (व्यवधान)  Let  me  now  come  down  to  some  of  the  basic issues

 which  have  been  raised  by  hon.  Members.

 माननीयअध्यक्ष  :  आपबेठे-बैठेक्योंक  मेंट करते हो  ।आपकोबोलनेकामौका दूंगा  |

 SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI:  My  distinguished  friend,  the  hon.  Dayanidhi  Maran  said,  ‘be  large-hearted

 and  make  it  free’.  I  have  a  lot  of  respect  for  that  thinking.  But  I  belong  to  a  different  school  of  thought  that  if

 you  make  anything  free,  people  will  not  respect  that.  क्योंकिआपमुफ्तमेंदेर  हेलो,  वहकहरहेहैंकिइसमेंकुछ  हैनहीं  |

 ह्म  जो रेट्स तय किर  हैं,
 ैं  कैलकुलश  'भीकरवाईहैकिकितनेरेट्समिलेंगे?  हरएकएरियाकाएकसर्कलरेटहोताहै  |

 अबयहअन-अधोराइज्डकालोनीजदिल्लीशहरमें  w  और  ‘बी  ज़ोन्समेंनहींहिं ।वहाँ-  ‘सी’,  ‘डी  "ई",  ‘एफ,  ‘जी’,  ‘एच  मे ं|

 I  speak in  English.  I  am  sure  the  translation  is  very  good.  I  have  a  problem.  If  I  have  a  default  response,  I

 normally  go  into  English.  That  is  because  you  have  kept  me  outside  the  country  for  40  years.  But  I  am

 switching  back  to  Hindi.  ऐसाहै,  कालोनी  ‘एच  मेंअगर  100  गजकाप्लॉटहोगातोइसमेंटोटल  1217.0  रुपयेकाचार्जलगेगा  |

 यह ज्यादा हैया कम  है,  यहतोआपकीओआर्थिकस्थितिपरडिपेंडकरताहै  ।मेरेलिएयहमुफ्तके  बराबर  है  |

 जोप्रोपर्टी  कारेटहोगा,  मैंनेआजतकएऐसानहींसुनाहै  II  want  to  tell  the  hon.  Members  that  I  have  not  heard  from  a

 single  resident  in  these  so-called  unauthorised  colonies  that  they  want  it  free.  Nobody  has  come  to  me

 because  the  rates  are  so  reasonable.

 There  is  a  regulation  and  there  is  a  notification  where  these  things  have  been  put  up  on  DDA’s  website.

 Please  have  a  look  at  it.  I  am  open  to  discussion  but  no  one  is  suggesting  it  that  we  should  do  it.  Will  the

 Government  create  social  infrastructure  in  these  colonies?

 क्योंकिहमयहाँक्याकरेंगे,

 |

 यहाँ पर जों  liberalised  development  control  norms  हैं,  जोवेकेंटप्लॉटसहं,  जहाँ खाली जमीन है,

 उनपर हम  liberalised  development  norms  इस्तेमालकरकेसोशलदइंफ्रास्ट्रक्चरकीरीडेवलपमेंटकरेंगे,

 अगर इसलिएहमनेरेग्युलेशंसनोटिफाईकरदिए  हैं  आपएकबारउनरेग्युलेशंसकोदेखतलें,

 कक  कहा  कउसकेबा  कोईडाउटकिस  कमन  हीरहगा

 ।जोचार्जकलेक्टहोगा,  मानलीजिएएचकेलिए  1200  रुपये,
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 यहाँपरलैंडप्राइसेसऔरलोगोंकोइसमेंप्राइडहोगी,  ईजऑफलिविंगहोगीऔरयहजल्दीडेमन्स्ट्रेटहोजाएगा  |

 माननीय  अध्यक्ष  :  माननीयमंत्रीजी,आपएकमिनटरूकिए  |

 माननीयसदस्यगण,सभाकीसहमतिहोतोवर्तमानविधेयक,जोचलरहाहैऔरशून्यकालकी  समाप्तितकसदनकासमयबढ़ायाजास

 |

 अनेकमाननीयसदस्य  :  महोदय ठीक है  |

 माननीय  अध्यक्ष  :  माननीयमंत्रीजी,अबआपबोलिए  |

 श्रीहरदीपसिंहपुरी  :  दयानिधिमारनजीनेएकबहुतहीमहत्वपूर्णबातकही  lit  is  an  important  point.  Why  was  the

 technology  not  used  to  do  this  digital  mapping?  The  submission  I  want  to  make  through  the  hon.  Speaker,  is

 that  technology  is  available  to  everyone.  You  can  get  satellite  imagery;  you  can  even  get  submeter  imagery

 where  you  see  the  numbers  on  a  scooter  plate.  But  you  must  have  the  political  will  to  do  it;  you  must  have  the

 political  will  to  use  that  technology  in  order  to  get  something  done.

 I  have  been  worried  because  I  am  new  to  this  operating  environment.  मुझेचिंतायहहुईहै,

 अभीएकआदरणीयसदस्यकहरहेधेकिजोबाहरकारेटहै,  यहाँअनऑधराइज्डकालोनीजमेंतोउसका10प्रतिशतरे टहै परतिशतरेटहे  |

 यह सही  है  |That  is  correct.  But  what  is  worrying  me  is  that  very  responsible  people  are  going  ahead  and  buying

 property  in  those  unauthorised  colonies.  Why?  It  is  because  they  are  looking  it  as  an  investment.  If  you  get

 into  this  trap  that  you  want  to  buy  property  in  an  unauthorised  colony  in  order  to  produce  a  land  bank  and

 then  you  authorise  it,  you  will  make  a  killing  in  profit.  I  think  that  the  decision  was  not  to  act  for  so  long

 somewhere  at  a  subterranean  level.  ।  am  not  making  any  accusation.  We  should  be  very  careful.  Why  has  it

 taken  so  long?  Why  are  we  doing  today?  I  would  have  done  it  in  2017.  I  was  told  by  the  hon.  Chief  Minister

 किस्में  आपदोसालदीजिए,अभीकरनेवाले  हैं  ।यह  वैसा ही  है.  जैसेबसों  केबारेमेंबातेंहोती ।  |

 18.00  hrs

 येफैक्ट्सपब्लिकडोमेनमेंहैं...  ।हमारेमेरठकाआर.आर.टी.एस......  का...  82.....  किलोमीटरकाजोकॉरिडोर है,

 उसेभीसुप्रीमकोर्टकेकहनेपरकियागया  ।.. ..  (व्यवधान)  So,  ।  am  making  a  point  that  we  had  decided  to  go  ahead,

 and  believe  me  that  Delhi  elections  were  still  very  far-off.  हमनेयहकामकबशुरूकिया?

 सरकारकीजोएजेंसीजहोतीहैं,  जोडिसीजनमेकिंगहोतीहैं,  आपउसेनैविगेटकरनाशुरू कर  तहें  |

 मैंआपकोदोउदाहरणदेताहूं  ।हम पिछले चुनावों  केपहलेहीइसेकेन्द्रीयमंत्रिमंडलकेसमक्षलेआएधे  ।

 इसेहमकेन्द्रीयमंत्रिमंडलकेसामनेतबलाए,  जबहमेंदिल्लीकीसरकारनेकहाकिवर्ष  2021  सेपहलेयहकामहोहीनहींसकता  |

 मैंआपकोबतारहाहूंकिजबहम  अप्रैल-मई,  2019  केचुनावों  केपहलेइसेलाए,  उससमयदिल्लीचुनावहमारेहोराइज़नमेंभी नहींथा

 ।उससमयनेशनलइलेक्शंसथे  |  1  just  want  to  say  that,  yes,  it  is  revolutionary  and  far-sighted.  As  regards  ‘poll-

 sighted’,  may  be,  you  and  I  can  have  a  coffee  and  discuss  as  to  what  is  poll-sighted.  May  be,  we  have  all

 become  politicians.  All  of  us,  no  matter  what  we  say  and  the  words  we  use  become  ‘poll-sighted’.  But  I  am

 happy  to  have  that  discussion.
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 My  colleague,  Shrimati  Pratima  Mondal,  said  that  names  of  these  colonies  should  not  connote  caste,  etc.

 But  I  just  want  to  tell  the  hon.  Member  that  the  Government  has  no  role  in  this.  The  Government  does  not  go

 giving  names  to  particular  colonies.  I  can  tell  you  that  I  am  dealing  with  a  different  category.  It  is  not

 unauthorised,  but  this  is  the  Kathputli  Colony.  It  is  called  a  Kathputli  Colony  because  it  has  artisans  there  and

 there  we  are  taking  a  slum.  Again,  I  do  not  like  to  use  the  word  ‘slum’,  but  ‘informal  settlement’.  वहां  2800

 परिवारस्लम-लाइककंडीशंसमेंरहते  थे  ।हमउनकेलिएएकनयामॉर्डनस्ट्रक्चरबनाकर  देर  हमें  |

 हमेंदिसम्बरतकइसकेतीनटावर्सतैयारकरकेदेनेथे,  परएन.जी.टी.  कीतरफसेकंस्ट्रक्शनपरजोबैनलगायागया,

 उससेथोड़ीडिलेहुई  ।पर,  इसेदिसम्बरनहींतोजनवरीमेंजल्दीही करेंगे  पर,  यहकामभीछ:-सातसालोॉंसेचलरहाथा |  So,  we

 have  no  role  in  assigning  names.

 "कन्फरमेंटऑफराइट्स'  इसलिएनहींकरपाएहैंक्योंकियह  प्रॉपर्टीट्रांजैक्शन  जीपीए.  ठग  ‘सेल  या  *एग्रीमेंट-टू-

 सेलਂ  या  ‘विल  सेहुआहैतोअगरयहऔरकैटेगरीजमें  अप्लाई करेगा,  खासकरउनजगहोंपरजहांपरअफ्लूएन्टया  “वेल-टू-

 ड्सेक्शंसऑफसोसायटीਂ  हैतोमेराइसमेंयहीरिस्पॉन्सहैकिइसेहमअलगसेएड्रेसकरेंगे  ।पर,  इस समय,  for  the  sake  of

 clarity,  we  have  excluded  those  65  colonies,  क्योंकिइससमयकामइकोनॉमिक  लीवीकरसेक्शंसयालोअर-

 इनकमग्रुपपीपलकाहैऔरइसमेंइनकीजनसंख्याबहुतहै  ।पर,  टूसरेकोभीहमबादकेस्टेजपरएड्रेसकरेंगे  |

 मैंउसेभीजल्दएड्रेसकरूंगा  पपर,  इसबीचहमनेदोपोर्टल्सबनाएहैं  ।एक,  सारीसैटेलाइटइमेजरीकोअपलोडकरकेबनायाहै  |

 सैटेलाइटइमेजरीतोसभीजगहउपलब्धरहती  हैं,  but  you  have  to  utilize  that  imagery  and  convert  it  into  PDF  files.

 Once  you  have  converted  it  into  PDF  files,  then  you  can  upload  it  on  your  portal.  जोफिजिकलडायमेंशनहै,

 उसकीआपवचारोंकोनोंसेफोटोखीचेंगे  ।आपआरडब्ल्यूएज़को  15  दिनकासमयदेंगेकिवेअपनेव्यूज़भेजसकें  |  15

 दिनकेबादजबसारीइनफोर्मेशनअपलोडहोजाएगी,

 तोमुझेपूराविश्वासहैकियहकामदूसरेपोर्टलकेमा  ध्यमसेबड़ीतेजीसेआगेबढ़ेगा  ।दिल्ली  सारी  buying  and  selling  has  been

 on  the  basis  of  General  Power  of  Attorney.  जनरलपॉवरऑफअटार्नीक्यों  है?  इसकाबहुतस्पष्टकारणहै  |

 लोगस्टैम्पड्यूटीनहींदेनाचाहतेहैं  पएक  कल्चरबनगयाकिसबप्रापर्टीज़जीपीएपरहोजाएं  जकातिकाकरतातटातह  |

 Another  hon.  Member  asked  किआपपोजेशनपरक्योंइनसिस्टकरतेहैं  ।हमपीजेशनखालीपरनहींइनसिस्टकर  तहें  |

 मानलीजिएकहींपरएक्सप्रापर्टहि  ।एक्सकेदोदावेदारआजातेहैं  ।एक केपास  5  डाक्यूमेंट्स हैं,  क्योंकिकईप्रापर्टीज़एक,

 दोयातीनबारबिकीहैऔर  टूसरेकेपासजीपीएहै,  .  तोहमदेखेंगेकिकौनसालेटेस्टहै,  क्याट्ाजवशनह,  वहांकौनरहरहाहै?

 अगरदोनोंमेंसेएकवहांरहरहा  है,  then  possession  will  get  additional  weightage.  If  you  read  the  notification,  it

 becomes  very,  very  clear.

 दानिशअलीजीनेकहाहमस्वच्छताकीबड़ीबातेंकर  ते  हैं  |

 मैंसिर्फयहीसबमिटकरनाचाहूंगाकिजोस्वच्छताकाआंदोलनहुआहै,  the  Swachhta  Abhiyan  started  as  a  project  of  the

 Government,
 पर यह एक जन-

 आंदोलनबनगयाहै  [मेरामंत्रालयअर्बनहै,  शहरीक्षेत्रकेहमारेकामहें  ।यहां हमने
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 किसीनेउसेखरीदाहै  ।किसीनेबेचाहै,  किसीनेखरी  चाहे,  परउसव  Suraj  Lamp  &  Industries  Pvt.  Ltd.  Vs.  State  of

 HaryanaP डेसीजन  कारणरजिर्स्ट्र  नहींहोपा।  |

 श्री डी  .के.सुरेशजीनेजोकहा,  वहपॉलिटिकलीमोटिवेटेडहै  |  That  he  welcomes  the  Bill,

 परउन्होंनेकहाकिइसेबाकी  देशकेलिएक्योंनहींक  रते?  ।  want  to  submit  with  all  humility  that  land  and  colonisation

 are
 State

 subjects.  इसमेंकेंद्रीयसरकारकाकोईरोलनहींहै  ।कोईऔरसरकारकरनाचाहे,  तोबड़ीखुशीसेकरे  |

 r  es
 |

 SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI:  Hon.  Speaker,  I  think  I  have  responded  and  at  least,  I  have  made  an

 attempt  to  respond  to  two  questions  as  to  why  we  have  delayed  it  so  long  and  the  2008  Notification.

 It  is  entirely  possible  that  हम  1731  कॉलोनियोंकोडिजिटलअपलोडिंग,  जहांचालीसलाखनागरिकरहतेहैं  |

 मुझेलगताहैकिसात-आठलाखलोगक्लेमकरेंगे.  ।एकपरिवारमेंभी अगरचार-पांचलोगहैंतोयहचालीसलाखबनजाताहै  |

 अगरहमेंपतालगताहैकिकहींऔर  कॉ  लोनी  है  that  is  the  decision  which  we  will  have  to  visit.

 मुझेलगताहैकिअगरहमएकझटकेमेंइसेकरदेंतोदिल्लीमेंएकबहुतबड़ासुधारआजाएगा  |  To  the  hon.  Member,  N.  K.

 Premachandran  Ji  I  listen  to  his  comments  very  carefully  I  have  two  short  comments.

 मीनाक्षीजीनेकुछजवाबदिया  कतवातनरिरिा  अगरआपउसेदेखलें,  मैंआपकोउसकीकॉपीभेजद्ूंगा  |

 They  are  on  the  DDA  website.  इनकमटैक्सकीरेफरेंसहैउसकेलिएहमनेऑलरेडीकॉरिजेंडाइश्यूकियाह  आते  |

 SHRI  च.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN:  We  did  not  get  the  corrigenda.

 SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI:  Then,  I  think,  that  is  something  we  have  to  rectify.  We  have  this

 corrigendum  which  is  dated  QQnd  November  with  the  Bill.  I  will  send  you  a  copy.  It  very  clearly  says,  in  point

 4,  page  3,  line  3,  for  ‘income  tax  1971  or’  read  ‘or’.  So,  that  has  been  omitted.  I  know,  legislative  drafting  is  a

 special  skill.  दो-तीनव्यक्तिबैठजाएंऔरअगरतीनमेंसेकोईदोवकी लहोंतो  लेजिस्लेटिवड्राफ्टबहुतइंट्रेस्टिंगगोसकताहै  |

 मैंआपकोविश्वासदिलानाचाहताहूंकियहजल्दीमेंनहींहु आते  |

 मैंआपसेएकबातशेयरकरनाचाहता  हूं  |

 पहले  'तीजीऔरविदेशमंत्रीजीन  किसे  ह  गिलास  कंक्योंति  _

 550वींबर्थएनिवसरी  थी  ।जबमैंवहांधाऔरमुझेपतालगाकि  the  President  has  already  convened  the  Session  of

 Parliament,  अगलीसुबहयहकैबिनेटमेंलिस्टेडथा  [मैंनेवहांसेफोनकियाकिइसेविदड्राक  चलो  उससमय  Parliament  was

 not  in  Session.  हम ऑर्डिनेंस  लाना चाहर  हाथ  ।उसकेबादहमनेविदड़ाकिया  |

 ऐसानहींहैकिहमचुनावकेलिएलारहेहैंबल्किपिछ  लेआठ-नौमहीनेसेइसपर  काम चल रहाहै..  ‘अगरहमनेपहली  2017-18
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 |

 एकदिनकहाकियहलेजिस्लेटिवबिजनेसमेंलिस्टेडहीनहींहै

 सदन मेंभी बोले,  लेकिन क्या हुआ?  हमएककैबिनेटमेंनहींलाए,  .  ट्रसरीकैबिनेटमेंलाए,  इसमेंभीसमयलगताहै  |

 उसकेबादकहनाकियहलिस्टेडनहींहैकिजनताकेसाधकेन्द्रीयसरकारधोखाकररही  है  |

 शीशा लेकर देखो  |

 मेतैएकचीजअँ
 1एडमिशन

 ang

 -  ,  डीडीएनहींकराएगा,  रजिस्ट्रीदिल्लीकीसरकारकराएगी,  पैसेलेकरकरेंयानकरे  not  the

 issue  पकरिनपेरॉजिस्टारफितनी,  पटीकोरणिस्ट  रक रस करो  हँ,  |

 मेरेहिसाबसेआपमैकेनिकलीकरेतोकेजरीवालकीमुंहसेकहीबातखुदहीनखानीपड़जाए  ।अगरतीनदिनमेंकरादो

 देंगे,

 लि  'मैंसिर्फतीनचीजें  |  aT

 इसेहमतीनमहीनेनहीं,  तीसदिनमेंकोशिशकरकेपूराकरेंगे  ।टू सरी बात

 हमनेडीडीएसेरिक्रेस्टकीहैकिवहअनओऑ

 लोनी में
 ।उन्होंनेपहलेकहाथा  कि  25  लगाएंगे

 मैंनेगृहमंत्रीजी के  25  मत लगाओ,  50  या  75

 लगादोताकिकोईभीऐसानागरिकनहोजोवहांरहताहोऔरउसेसहायतामिलनेमेंकोईकमीरहजाए  ।तीसरीचीज,

 यहबहुतहीरिवाल्युशनरीस्टैपहै  [मैंअपनेसाधियों  सेहमेशाक  हता  हूं,

 होसकताहैइसेइम्पलीमेंटकरनेमेंकहीं  अगरकोईछोटीसीकमीरहगई,  We  are  available  24x7  and  if  there  are  any

 implementing  difficulties,  Lieutenant  Governor,  DDA,  Housing  Ministry

 ,  We  have  to  end  this  injustice  which  has  been  going  on.

 माननीयअध्यक्ष:माननीयसदस्यगण,  मैंआपसेफिरआग्रहकरनाचाहताहूंकिजोमाननीयसदस्यबीचमेंबो लते  हैं,

 वहरिकॉर्डमेंनहींआता  है  ।कलभीसुबहडिबेटमेंचर्चाहुईथी,

 मैंफिरक्लेरिफिकेशनकरदूंकिनतोउनकारिकॉर्डमेंपहलेसेथाऔरनरहेगा..  ।मेरीइजाजतकेबिनाजोमाननीयसदस्यबोलतेहैं,

 रिकॉर्डों  गींआता है  मैं  |

 (व्यवधान)

 माननीय अध्यक्ष:  प्रश्न यह है

 किराष्ट्रीयराजधानीराज्यक्षेत्रदिल्लीकी  अप्राधिकृतकालोनियों  केनिवासियों  केपक्षमें,  जो मुख्तार नामा

 जिनके  अंतर्गतप्रतिफ  लसंदायकेसाक्ष्यकेदस्तावेजसम्मिलितहैं

 केआधारपरऐसीकालोनियोंमेंसंपत्तियों  तैं
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 माननीय अध्यक्ष  :  अबसभाविधेयकपरखंडवारविचारकरेगी  |

 Clause  2  Definitions

 माननीयअध्यक्ष:  श्रीप्रेमचन्द्रनजी,  क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या  1  से  3  प्रस्तुति  रना चाहते हैं?

 SHRI  ।.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN  (KOLLAM):  ।  have  asked  an  important  question  regarding  the  physical

 possession.  If  a  person  who  is  the  owner  of  the  property  has  rented  his  house  or  leased  the  house  on  rental

 basis,  it  means  he  does  not  have  the  physical  possession  of  the  property.  How  will  this  problem  be  addressed?

 SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI:  This  is  an  issue  which  we  will  have  to  address.  It  is  my  anticipation  based

 on  the  feedback  I  have  from  the  people  on  the  ground  that  in  about  10  to  15  per  cent  cases,  this  is  likely  to

 happen.  होगा क्या,  अगरएकहीव्यक्तिकेपासडॉक्युमेंट्सहैंऔरपोजेशननहींहैतोकोईप्राब्लमनहींहै,

 क्योंकि कोई  और क्लेमेंट नहीं  है  ।अगरदोकेपासहैऔरदोनों मेंसे एक  क  हता हैकि  मैंनेकिराएपरदियाहुआहै,

 दसराकहताहैकिकागज़मेरेपासहैं  और  मैंरहर  हा  हूं,  We  will  have  to  make  a  determination.  But  this  will  be  resolved

 and  we  are  ready  to  sit  with  people  who  have  these  difficulties.

 SHRI  ।.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN:  On  the  basis  of  the  assurance  given  by  the  hon.  Minister  that  the  matter

 of  physical  possession  will  be  addressed,  I  am  not  moving  amendments  no.  |  to  3.

 AAs:  श्रीमती  प्रतिमा मंडल जी,  क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या  9  और  10  प्रस्तुतकरनाचाहती हैं?

 SHRIMATI  PRATIMA  MONDAL  (JAYNAGAR):  Hon.  Speaker,  Sir,  it  has  been  mentioned  in  the  Bill

 that  several  documents  can  be  shown  as  a  proof  of  the  property.

 I  beg  to  move:

 Page  2,  line  7,-

 after  “sale  deedਂ

 insert  “or  gift  deed”.  (9)

 Page  2,  line  10,-

 for  “legal  heirsਂ

 substitute  “family”.  (10)

 aaa  ।  ।  अबमैंश्रीमतीप्रतिमामंडलद्वाराखंड. ।  मेंप्रस्तुतसंशोधनसंख्या.  9...  और  10.0

 कोसभाकेसमक्षमतदानकेलिएरखताहूं  ।

 संशोधनमतदानकेलिएरखेगएतधाअस्वीकृतहए |

 माननीय अध्यक्ष:  प्रो.  सौगतरायजी,  क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या  11  प्रस्तुतकरनाचाहतेहैं?

 प्रो.  सौगतराय  (दमदम):  माननीय  अध्यक्षजी,  मैं बोलने की  कोशिशनहींकरंूगाक्योंकि  आपबीचमेंबातकाटदेंगे  [But  ।  would

 request  you  to  give  time  to  those  who  take  the  trouble  of  moving’  an

 भाटा  ताएशा।.एकमिनटबोलनेकासमयदेनेसेकोईहर्जनहीं होता  ।आपबादमेंक्लेरिफिकेशनदेतेहैं,  बोलनेकेलिएसमयदीजिए  |

 lode?  इतनीदेरतकचर्चाचली  |

 माननी  अध्यक्ष:  प्रो.  सौगतरायजी,  क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या  11  प्रस्तुतकरनाचाहतेहैं?
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 PROF.  SOUGATA  RAY:  Sir,  I  beg  to  move:

 Page  2,  line  10,-

 after  “tenant”

 insert  “or  anyone  who  is  having  more  than  one  dwelling  unit  in  the  National  Capital  Territory  of

 Delhi”.  (11)

 I  do  not  want  people  who  have  already  got  dwelling  units  to  be  given  further  rights  in  the  unauthorized

 colonies.

 माननी  अन्य&  :  अबमेंप्री.  सौगतरायद्वाराखंड  2  मेंप्रस्तुतसंशोधनसंख्या  11  कोसभाकेसमक्षमतदानकेलिएरखताहूं  |

 संशोधनमतदानकेतलिएरखागयातधाअस्वीकृतहआ |

 Clause  3  Recognition  of  property  rights

 माननी  अन्य&  :  श्रीएन.के.प्रेमचन्द्रन,क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या4से४प्रस्तुतकरनाचाहतेहैं?

 SHRI  च.  K.  PREMACHANDRAN:  Sir,  I  beg  to  move:

 “Page  3,  line  6,

 omit  “latest”.”  (4)

 “Page  3,  line  8,

 for  “payment  of  considerationਂ

 substitute  “transactions”.”  (5)

 “Page  3,  line  12,

 omit  “latest.”  (6)

 “Page  3,  line  14,

 for  “payment  of  considerationਂ

 substitute  ‘“transaction”.”  (7)

 “Page  3,  line  23,

 for  “payment  of  considerationਂ

 substitute  “transaction”.”  (8)
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 This  is  also  a  very  important  point.  Kindly  consider  this  issue  related  to  evidencing  ‘payment  of

 consideration’.  If  I  have  purchased  a  house  ten  years  ago  by  paying  cash,  what  is  the  evidence?  Payment

 should  have  evidence  but  here  we  have  no  evidence.  If  there  is  a  cheque  transaction,  there  would  be  evidence;

 for  some  other  transactions  also,  there  would  be  evidence.  If  I  purchased  a  house  or  sold  a  house  on  cash,

 there  would  be  no  evidence.  So,  my  amendment  relates  to  evidencing  ‘payment  of  consideration’.  I  am

 making  a  very  clear  legal  transaction.  Let  it  be  a  ‘transaction’  that  is  evidenced.  That  is  the  amendment  I  am

 moving.

 SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI:  Sir,  he  is  raising  a  legal  point  and  I  want  to  respond.  Now,  this  is  evidence

 of  ‘consideration’,  but  you  still  have  one  of  those  five  documents  or  three  of  those  five  documents.  You  may

 have  purchased  the  house  by  paying  cash,  I  cannot  go  into  that;  however,  you  have  the  possession  and  the

 proof  that  may  have  a  power  of  attorney,  an  agreement  to  sell,  etc.  Now,  on  top  of  that,  you  have  this.  So,  that

 transaction  is  subsumed.  You  may  also  have  an  electricity  bill,  you  may  have  a  ration  card  made  there.  So,  all

 that  is  the  evidence  which  I  am  referring  to  here.  Frankly,  if  you  read  it  as  I  read  it,  your  amendment  is

 unnecessary.

 माननीय  अन्य&  :  अबमैंश्रीएन.के.प्रेमचन्द्रनद्वाराखंड3मेंप्रस्तुतसंशोधनसंख्या4से४कोसभाकेसमक्षमतदानकेलिएरखता हूं  |

 संशोधनसतदानकेलिएरखेगएतधाअस्वीकृतहए
 ।

 माननी  अन्य&  :  प्रो.सौगतराय,क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या  12  और  16प्रस्तुतकरनाचाहतेहैं?

 PROF.  SOUGATA  RAY:  Sir,  I  beg  to  move:

 “Page  3,  after  line  10,

 insert  “Provided  that  the  regularisation  of  unauthorised  colony  shall

 apply  only  if  the  residents  vacate  the  encroachments  on  the  public  roads,  nallahs,  drainages,  and  the

 open  lands  identified  by  government  agencies  used  as  parks  or  common  places  in  a  time  bound

 manner:

 Provided  further  that  the  government  agencies  like  Delhi  Development  Authority,  New  Delhi

 Municipal  Council,  Municipal  Corporations  and  the  Government  of  NCT  of  Delhi  shall  ensure  non-

 encroachment  of  public  places  and  wide  roads  under  the  Master  Plan  of  Delhi-2021:

 Provided  also  that  there  shall  be  no  commercial  activities  in  unauthorised  colonies  identified  for
 १  ११

 regularisation.”.  (12)

 “Page  3,  after  line  29,

 insert  “(7)  Any  person  with  more  than  ten  lakhs  of  income  per  year

 during  the  previous  assessment  year  shall  not  be  considered  for
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 conferring  or  recognizing  any  property  rights  under  this  Act.”.”  (16)

 In  my  amendment  I  have  added  one  proviso  after  line  10,  that  is  clause  3  (i)  because  if  anybody  who  has

 been  given  the  right  has  already  encroached  some  Government  land  or  such  property,  he  should  not  be  given

 the  right.  That  is  the  proviso  I  want  to  add.  I  hope  that  the  Minister  will  consider  the  same.

 माननी  अन्य&  :  अब मैं प्रो.  गतरायद्वाराखंडउमेंप्रस्तुतसंशोधनसंख्या।  ,और16कोसभाकेसमक्षमतदानकेलिएरखताहूं  |

 संशोधनसतदानकेलिएरखेगएतधाअस्वीकृतहए
 ।

 माननीय अध्यक्ष  :  श्रीजसबीरसिंहगिल,क्याआपसंशोधनसंख्या। 3से।  5प्रस्तुतकरनाचाहतेहैं?

 SHRI  JASBIR  SINGH  GILL  (KHADOOR  SAHIB):  Sir,  I  beg  to  move:

 “Page  3,  line  11,

 for  “fix”

 substitute  “not  fix”.”  (13)

 “Page  3,  line  19,

 for  “the  stamp  dutyਂ

 99  99
 substitute  “no  stamp  duty”.  (14)

 “Page  3,  for  line  25,

 substitute  “case  may  967.”  (15)

 माननीय अध्यक्ष  :

 अबमैंश्रीजसबीरसिंहगिलद्वाराखंडमेंप्रस्तुतसंशोधनसंख्या ।  3से।  5  कोसभाकेसमक्षमतदानकेलिएरखताहूं  |

 संशोधन,  ि  लिएरखे  एएत  ‘अख्वीकृ  तहुर  २

 माननीय अध्यक्ष  :प्रश्न यह है:

 “किखंड  3  विधेयककाअंगबने  ।”

 खंड,  अधिनियमन सूत्र  उद्ेशिकाऔरविधेयककापूरानाम  विधेयकरमॉजोड्दिएगए  |

 माननीय अध्यक्ष:  माननीयमंत्रीजीप्रस्तावकरेंकिविधेयकपारितकियाजाए  |

 SHRI  HARDEEP  SINGH  PURI:  Sir,  I  beg  to  move:

 “That  the  Bill  be  passed”.

 माननीयअध्यक्ष:प्रस्तावप्रस्तुतहु आ:

 “किविधेयकपारितकियाजाए  |
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 माननीयअध्यक्ष:  सौगतरायजी,  आपभीएकप्रश्नपूछलीजिए  |

 अभीप्रतिमामंडलजीकोपूछ  लेने दीजिए  ।दादा आप बैठ जाइए  |

 SHRIMATI  PRATIMA  MONDAL  :  Sir,  being  a  junior  Member  and  a  lady  Member,  I  need  your

 encouragement  and  support.  They  are  senior  Members.  You  are  giving  a  lot  of  time  for  them.  I  did  not  get  any

 time.  So,  I  need  your  support  and  encouragement.

 Though  the  amendment  has  already  been  disposed,  I  did  not  get  a  chance  to  complete  what  I  wanted  to

 say.  I  would  like  to  get  one  clarification,  through  you,  from  the  hon.  Minister.  It  has  been  provided  in  the  Bill

 that  various  documents  could  be  produced  or  could  be  submitted  as  proof  of  property.Among  these,  the  Gift

 Deed  is  missing.  So,  I  would  request  you  to  include  this  also.  Thank  you,  Sir,  for  giving  me  the  chance  to

 speak.

 श्रीहरदीपसिंहपुरी:

 अध्यक्ष महोदय एक  अन्यसवालभीआयाधाकिजोरजिस्ट्रेशनहोगी,वहमहिलाकेनाममेंहोगी,यहांपर अलग-अलगरेट्सहैं  ।  (

 you  register  as  a  woman  you  will  get  a  lower  rate.  So,  I  hope  that  more  people  will  take  advantage  of  the

 favourable  rates  and  get  the  property  registered  in  the  name  of  women.  यहमैंकहनाचाहूंगा  |

 मैंनेआपकोयहभीबतायाहैकि  प्रधानमंत्री  [।वासयोजनामेंहमने95लाखसेभी  अधिकसैंक्शनकिए  हैं,  there  is  a_  basic

 condition  that  the  property  has  to  be  registered  either  in  the  name  of  the  lady  of  the  house  or  jointly.  So,  this

 is  a  major  step  towards  gender  empowerment.  ।  hope  we  can  take  it  forward.

 ।

 '

 1

 उसकीग्राउ ण्डपरवेरिफिकेशनहोगी॥191  they  are  the  same  कभी-

 ।उसकेबाद16दिसम्बरकोएक अन्य  अन्य पोर्टल इन  ह  रिटह  गा  सल्, स्क ल * * * «४ जा ,जिससे#तांप॑तप91  applicants  can

 apply.  अबपूरी1731कालोनीजकाकामकबखत्महोगा,इनकालोनीजमेंजोहमारे40लाखनागरिकरहतेहैं,सातलाखयाआठ  लाख

 ।उसकेलिएहमेंप्रयासकरनापड़ेगा  |

 माननीय  अध्यक्ष  :  प्रश्न यह  है  :

 “किविधेयककोपारितकियाजाए  |ਂ
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 माननीयअध्यक्ष:  अबशून्यकाललियाजारहाहै  ।मेरेपासबहुतलम्बीसूची है,

 |  गौकानहींदेरहा  हं

 कलउनपरविचारकियाजाएगा |

 श्रीमतीसाजदाअहमद  |
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